
Wheat crop estimated at $7 million
ByTHOMMARSHAU.

P in ^ N r w iS U if
The 197* Gray County wheal crop is in 

and was estimated at a total value of near 
|7 n ^ ion  by Joe Van Zandl Gray County 
Kxthiwran ^ v i c e  agricultural agent 

He Mid there were about 70.000 acres of 
(kyland wheat in the county which he 
figured averaged about 16 bushels an acre 
He also figiaed 17 000 acres oi irrigated 
wheat at a 45 bushel per acre average 

The total yields he came up with were 
I 120 000 bushels from drvLand and 765 000

bushels from irrigated with a total of 
I n s  000 bushels

Wheat was going for S3 71 a bushel this 
morning Van Zandl said and using that 
fig ire he estimated the total value of Gray 
County s 1976 spring harvest of winter 
wheat at 16 993.350

We had better than expected yields all 
the way across the agent said 

He said irrigated fields yielded from 40 to 
60 bushels an acre and dryland ranged from 
12 to 20 bushels

Th ere  were exceptions e ither

direction, he added but that range will 
lake in pretty near all of them 

Van Zandt said that test weights were 
heavy

A lot of It was going 62 pounds and 
better he said The standard weight for 
wheal IS 60 pounds per bushel 

Local bankers agree that years when 
crops are good the entire area economy is 
stimulated

I think a good crop whether it s a 
wheat crop or a calf crop that bnngs good 
pnees — results in people trading cars and

buying clolhes that they don t when crops 
are bad. said henny Kirksey of Citizens 
Bank and Trust Co

Me said that dollars pro^>ed by a good 
crop turn over many times before leaving 
the community

The amount of impact a wheal crop has 
on the finances of the community depends a 
kit on the cost of production and tlx- price 
the farmer gels when hi- sells said Hoyd 
Watson president of If»- First .National 
Hank

It s definitely going to have an impact 
Watson said of this year s crop The thing 
that IS fawrable about this year is that they 
just weren t expecting much We feel like it 
was a pleasant surprise Watson said 

He added that a good crop like this one 
coming after an exceptional year like the 
1975 yields makes the prospects for local 
econom > st imulat ion even greater

The money turns over good Watson 
said The farmers are pretty good about 
spi-nding It and good about spending it 
locallv

He said that full impart of the harveM has 
not yet been fell at the National —

Many of o ir cteitomers haven't sold >^. 
hesaid

Van Zandt said the official estimate for 
the 1975 Gray County winter wheat harvest 
was for 120 000 acres — combining dryland 
and irrigated — with an average yield per 
acre of 21 2 bashels and a total production 
of 2 539 000

Figured at an average price of S3 75 per 
bushel the 1975 crop was worth about IS 5 
million VanZandt estimated
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Black Texas woman keynotes convention
NF^W YOKK lAFi — When Barbara 

Jordan speaks her words flow in precise 
measured tones far closer to the Queen s 
FInglish than to the dialect of the 
dilapidated section of houston where six- 
was raised

.Miss Jordan the first black woman 
elected to Congress from the South says 
her speaking voice comes naturally to her 
and she can remember using no other In 
fact, her two sisters who are school 
teachers in Houston speak with the same 
accent

T h e  40 year  o ld  second  term  
(xxigresswoman from Houston is one ofjwo 
kevTxite speakers tonight at the flemocratic 
national Conventioa sharing the duly with 
Sen John Glenn of Ohio the- fixrner 
astronaut

Miss Jordan gained national attention 
two years ago with a speech during the 
House Judiciary Committee s debate on 
whether to impeach Kichard Nixon 

In her deep quiet but powerful tones six 
discussed the meaning that the Constitution 
of the Cnited Slates had for her and said I 
am not going to sit here and be an idle

spectator to the diminution, the perversion 
and the subversion of the Cxxi.stitution

She recited a list of presidential actions 
she said represented a cxxirse of condurt 
the Constitution caruxit tolerate and 
staU^ Tf (T x^  ofTenSeS are beyond ihr 
reach of the Coasiitution then perhaps that 
18th century document should be 
abandoned to a 20th centurv paper 
shredder

.Asked Sunday about whether six- [eels 
pressun-d to pnxluce as memorabk- a

kevTxitc she said, Ix-i it tx- understood 
that Barbara Jerdan has no illusions that 
Ix-r keynote speech will be remembered 
any more than anyone else s

Congti-sswoman Jordan has a reputation 
of maintaining a certain mdependence 
from the other blac-k members in the Hou.se 
and the group of wonrx*n in Congress 
although she is cxxisidered string on 
women s issues

When the National Women s Folilical 
Caucus held a nalKxial cinvemion in

Houston several years ago Miss Jordan 
had to be persoadt-d to talk even brief 
ly to tlx group.

She also iS known for her ability to 
gravitate towaid the centers of power in 
Congress and until recently she frequently 
sat in the House chamber near Kep Wayne 
Hays the Ohio Democrat who chaired the 
House Administration Committee

One former Texas reporter who covered 
Miss Jordan w hen she was a member of the 
T e x a s  S e n a t e  sa id  that  the  
ixxigresswomen s occasional support for

issues unpopular with fellow liberals shows 
she IS effective at getting elected tooffice 

If she didn t support those things, she 
would be citizen Barbara Jordan not Rep 
Barbara Jordan

Miss Jordan was graduated ma^ia cum 
laude from allblack Texas Southern 
Lniversity in Houston She received a law 
degree from Boston I'niversily 

.After finishng law school, she wxwked for 
a judge in Houston where}ier father was a 
Baptist minister and a warehouse clerk 
She was the first black elected to the Texas 
Senate

Carter lists 7 vp candidates
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NKW YORK (AFi Jimmy 
Carter his hand freed by politi 
cal strength that an incumbent 
president might envy is wrapp  ̂
ing up his vice presidential in 
t e r V I e w s as he wails 
triumphantly in the wings for 
tonight s opening of (he Demo
cratic -National Conv-ention

The 37lh Democratic national 
Convention staged at Madison 
Square garden is expected to 
nominate Carter for the prcsi 
dency Wednesday night oy an 
overwhelming vote amid a har 
mony that contrasts to divisive 
parly fights in 190 over the 
Vietnam war and 1972 over par 
ty reform

Sens F rank CTiurch of Idaho 
and Adlai Stevenson HI of II 
linois, mectuig Carter today 
are the last of seven finalists 
for I he vice presidential nomi 
nation, all from Capitol Hill, to 
be irlerviewed

Carter said Sunday he has

three names at the top of his 
list but said he is keeping an 
open mind until tlx- interviews 
are over

The peanut farmer and for 
mer (ieorgia governor who daz 
zied the political establishment 
with his long shot run to the 
nomination Said he would wait 
until after his own nomination 
before revealing his choice of a 
running mate

With 19 primary vicUwies to 
his credit and The Associated 
Press delegate poll showing 
him w ith I 653 votes well over 
the 1506 needed for nomi 
nation. Carter is wrapping up a 
campaign that is a sharp con 
trast to the close and bitter Be 
publican nomination battle A 
nrxxith ahead of the GOP con 
vent ion fhesideni Ford leads 
conservative challenger Ronald 
Reagan by only a handful of 
votes

The vice presidential selw

iKXi has emerged as tlx- majrr 
unresolved issue at the con 
vent ion in the absenix- of a race 
for the top of the ticket and tlx 
calm ol a party platform so se- 
n r e  that it s already printed 
and bound and in tlx- harxLs of 
each delegate

Carter s personal public opin 
KX1 pollster Patrick C-addell 
has concluded that no parlit-u 
lar vice presidential prospect 
would appreciably help or hirt 
Carter s own chances o( win 
rung the fall election campaign 
aides said

The Carter staff said Cad 
dell s polls show that the 
strength and diversity of Car 
ter s own appeal make the No 
2 spot virtually irrelevant The 
only possible trouble spot they 
say IS that he not make an es
pecially bad choice which 
might develop into a major 
scandal or embarrassment

Sen Gt-orge McCiOvem of

I» Second attempt for
«  ^  _  iTunnin^  w i in  r\t*p r 'x t o  rw - « f i c u m t  —  ,^ iu >  l a j ii*

beer permit fails Bullock wants to collect

South Dakota the party s 1972 
nominee, suffered a setback 
when It was discovered that his 
running male Sen Thomas A 
F^gleton of Missouri, had un 
dergone electric shock treat 
ment for depression F^leton 
was dropped from the ticket 
after that disclosurt

Carter revealed Sunday that 
he IS taking unprecedented 
steps to keep that sort of thing 
from happening to him He said 
he has requested financial and 
medical information from ev 
ery-one on his list of possible 
naming mates

The accounting firm ^of Ar 
thir Andersen & Co was en 
gaged to go over the hnancial 
data including tax returns. 
Charter said, arxi they have 
found nothing to cau.se me corv 
cem

Carter said Sen Walter F 
Mondale of Minnesota one of 
the fmali-sts reported he suf
fers from a mild case of high 
blood pressure and takes medi 
cation for it

Carter said this is a (actor 
but not an over nding factor 
in his decision later after 
meeting with Rep Peter Ro-

dino of .New Jersey. Carter said 
Rodino s age 67 also wxxild be 
a factor but not an over nding 
one

Carter also has interviewed 
Sen Henry M Jackson of 
Washmgton Sen F^dmund Muŝ  
kie of Maine and Sen John 
Glenn of Ohio in fus search for 
a ticket mate Church and Stê  
venson round out the seven fi
nalists

So (ar as I know the vice 
president will come from one of 
those seven people ' Carter 
<tttd

Only two or three other 
names are expected to be 
placed in nomination for the 
presidency Rep Morns K 
I'dall of .Arizona and Gov FxF 
mund G Brown Jr of Califor

NF:W YORK lAPi -  Here is 
the schedule for tonight s open 
ing session of the Democratic 
NatxMial Convention 

I  p.m.EDT
Chairman Robert S Strauss 

opens convention 
Invocation
Presentation of colors 
Welcome — ,Andv Shea Con

vention .Manager
Remarks by Caroline Wilkins, 

vice-chairman. DNC
Remarks by Basil Paterson, 

vice-chairman D.NC
Appointment of Temporary 

Officers
Welcome — Gov Hugh 

Carey
Welcome — Mavtx' .Abraham 

Heame

9 p.m.
Treasurer s Report — Ed

ward Bennett Wi|liams
F'uiance RepoA — ,S  Lee 

Kling
Remarks — Lt Gov Mary 

Ann Knipsak
9;39 p.in.

Convention Film 
It  p.m.

Address by DNC Chairman 
Robert S Strauss

It ia i p.m.
Keynote — Sen John Gleiwi 

of Ohio
ll;ISp .m .

Keynote t-  Rep Barbara Jor 
dan of Texas

ll:S t p.m.
Benediction

12 nuthuglN
Recess

^ ?/■ . ■*
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Golden waves
Pampa area fanners have just about completed all har- 
veating of the winter wheat crop and the results are 
better than expected R.A. Ramming is shown here cut
ting a field about seven miles west of Pamra.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Bv ANNA BLR0IF:LL 
Pampa News SUff

A second attempt to obtain a 
wine and beer retailer s permit 
for an establishment at 729 N 
Hobart failed today when Gray 
County Judge Don (2ain vacated 
the setting on grounds that ihe 
onginal case is on appeal in 
distnct coirt

Guy Hardin attorney (or 
FYancis Lynn Stafford w ^  is 
seeking -tfie permit, said the 
judge put us off off saving he 
had not notified certain people to 
be there the Shenff and the 
chief of police

The phones were working 
and the sheriff was in the 
building Hardin said Rut if 
he I the judge 1 wants a fight he 
will damn sure get one

Hardin district attorney fix- 
the 31st Distnct is representing 
Stafford in his private practice 
He said he w ill file a motion with 
the county clerk (his week 
requesting the cowXy judge 
disqualify himself for special 
and personal interests which 
were  evident at the first 
hearing The judge s attorney' 
m (he suit Ross Buzzard

requested that District Judge 
(irainger Mcllhany dismiss the 
appeal Buzzard s request said 
that Sta f fords  petition is

insufficient to effect an appeal 
and to confer jirisdiction in this 
court

Buzzard added that another 
reason for the request is that the 
suit was brought against Judge 
Cain instead o f the ^a le  Ijquor 
Control Board

Judge Cain said when the case 
in district coirl is dismissed he 
wil l  consider hearing the 
application in county nxrt

I want to be fair to the 
petitKxier and those interested I 
want to be fair to everyone 
Cam said

Mardm said lx- will request 
that the district coirt dismiss 
the appeal he filed on behalf of 
lus client naming Judge Cain as 
a defendant

Cam said he denied the 
(riginal petitMxi afti*r rewiving 
some 500 sijpialures protesting 
the establishment along with 
testimony from IYi Ik t  Chrnf 
Richard Mills who said the 
proposed business would create 
a traffic problem m that area

I have not been notifx*d that 
the appeal case has bi-en 
dismis.sed Judge Cain said

Hardin said this nxxming that 
to his know ledge there has been 
no case in this county or district 
where a liquor Ixms«- has ht-en 
postponed so that certain 
people not required bv law (ouW 
he there

My client is a.s much entitled 
to l i ve l ihood as any big 
corporation Hardin said 
(ollowing Cam s refusal to allow 
the hearing this morning

•Armed wi th  pet i t ions  
cixitainmg 180 names of persons 
staling they do mX upposi the 
hiisiness Hardin appeared in 
the courtroom where alxxit 20 
witnesses were readv to testify 
cti Stafford s behalf

Judge Cain called Hardin to 
the bench to inform him Ihe 
setting would be vacated 
Hardin in turn asked his client 
to .step outside the eixjrtroixn to 
tell him of the judge s decision 

All notices required by law 
had been published There was 
no necessity (iv  this Hardin 
told The News

duel delinquent taxes
By TEX DEH EFSE 
Pampa News Staff

Slate Comptroller Bob Bullock 
has asked Hk- City of Pampa for 
permission to file suit to collect 
both stale and city delinquent 
sales taxes at the same time 

The City (ommis.sion at its 
regula merting at 9 30 a m 
Tuesday in City Hall will 
consider Bulkx-k s request 

The stale comptroller stated 
m a letter to City Atty Bob 
(iordofi

Although a city may file suit 
on Its own behalf to collect 
delinquent sales taxes the 
comptroller of public accounts 
and the altixmey geix-ral are in 
an excellent position to file suit 
for both city and state taxes at 
die samelime

Bullock poinled out in the 
letter that joint le ^ l action 
against delinquent taxpayers 
would avoid repetilKius suits 
and conserve legal expense 
while maximizing the collection 
of delinquent sales taxes

City Manager .Mack Wofford 
said today he was not aware of 
any serious or major infractions 
of the sales tax law locally 

So far as we know the city 
manager said there are very 
few delinquency complaints m 
Pampa

Sheriff Rule Jordan said today 
Hill Teague field manager for 
the state comptroller s office in 
Amarillo w ill be in Pampa from 
8 a m  to 5 p m Thixsdav to 
provide information and answer 
quest ions from businessmen and 
other taxpayers roncerning 
slate taxes

Jordan said Teague will set up 
his office in the grand jiry room 
of tlx- Gray County Courthouse 
fix I he day long ses.sion

In addition to coasi derat ion of 
Bullock s rt-quçsl to file jcxnt 
sales tax colleclKXi suits with 
the city Pampa (xxnmis.sioners 
will have these other itéras on

thr agenda Tuesday
First reading of an ordinance 

amending the Pampa Cable TV 
franchise

A p p o i n t m e n t  o f  t w o  
representatives to the Distnct 
l\ Committee of the Amarillo 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation Hoard

Pay ment of FIstimate .No 7 to 
the Wes Tex Qxtstniction Co 
for Waste Treatment Plant 
construction

A public hearing on proposed 
re mova l  of 27 abandoned 
bui ldings in - va r i ous  city 
locations

Joint hear ing with the 
P l a n n i n g  and Z o n i n g  
Commission in regard to 
issuance of a special use permit 
on a tract of land described as 
part of Block 9 Buckler 
Addition just south of the N 
H o b a r t  and S o m e r v i l l e  
intersection

Inside The New’s

Angola wants widow to pay
By DAVE RILEY' 

Asaacialcd PreM Writer 
WASHINGTON lA P W - Dan 

lel Gearhart s ifted  up to fight 
as a mercenary in Africa be 
cause his family was deeply in 
debt Now. says his widow the 
Angolan government that exe
cuted him wants her to pay IS. 
000 to get his body back

Angry and rtoae to tears Sun
day. Sheila Geartiarl said her 
iUBband died on their llth wed- 
dng aMMvenary i  m hegm

ning to worxler if they didn t 
even know that die said I 
wouldn t be surprised

The 34-year-old Vietnam vet 
eran was executed Satiaxlay by 
an Angolan firmg squad, al 
though he claimed he never 
had a chance to fight in the Af 
ncan country before his cap  ̂
ture by Cuban troops He had 
advertised his services as a 
mercenary in Sdther of For 
(unF magazsie

Mrs. Gearhart a id  her hus-

band fought for pay because of 
S30 000 in debts plaguing the 
family .Now faring life as a 
widow on welfare with four 
children she said the Angolan 
government has told her it will 
cost her SS.OOO to get her hu5t 
band s body hack

i cant pay it. she said 
from her horne in suburban 
Kensington. Md Th ere 's  no 
way I can pay it I have four 
childreQ to support "

But she a id  she would do 
everything I can to get Jus

body back, to give him a de 
cent funeral

.She a id  she never received 
$1000 that her husband a id  he 
sent her The money w «  three 
weeks advance pay received 
when he, arrived in Angola 
Gearhart a id  at his trial he be 
lieved It came from the CIA

T V  pastor of the Gearhart 5 
church a id  neighbors ami 
chirch members had conlnh 
uled a vera l thousand dollars 
for the family

Earlier. Sen Charles McC

Mathias R Md a id  from l>is 
bon on Sunday that the I 'S  
FImbas.sy was trying to arrangr 
re leaa  of C,earhart s body 
Mathias, who was trying to get 
uilo Angola to argue against 
thn execution of Gearhart wa.s 
quoted as ay in g  he wa.s cer 
tam the body would be returned 

within a few days

But Mathias a id  his own ef 
fort to get Gearhart s body out 
of Angol* lutd stalled 

Neighbors of the Gearhart

family were shocked bv tlx ex
ecu! HIT

I think It was nothing short 
of murder nxisideongjig was 
only in the country three days 
and never fired a shot a id  
FJaine Holmes I thmk he 
drew the death sentence be 
cause he was an Amencaa 

A neighbor of Gearhart s 
mother «a s  quoted as saying 
Gearhart jis t wanted what ev 
n-ybodv else had — to Iivt a 
goiod l^e

Abby 5
Classified 13
('•lilies I
(Yassward 2
F^dMarial 2
Harasrape 2
OaThe Reeard I
Sparts I I
(;Mlery 5

Mild and humid tempcralurcs 
are forecast for today through 
Tuesday with a chance h r  
thundershowers The low 
tonight will be in the 50s. with 
the highs on Tuesday in the Ms

Whatever the government does 
the resu lt w ill be more 
gpvenuncnt conirob and Icn  
freedam of action for you."

-MaisSmilii

It's halter a p M lb c o M M

aarm la Paaiaa. GMs hisc 
laàea aver wHh artlsa aai

baseball »layers la Ika 
OpM-Mrs. sJ m I pni 
■MarHaagaitlt
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ĥe ̂ ampa Neurs
EV^R STRIVING FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO  BE AN  EVEN BEHER P U C E  TO  LIVE

le t  Peace B eg in  W ith  Me
Thii newspaper it 'd c d ic o t^  to furnishing information to our readers so that thoy cap 

bettor promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, ond not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drower 2198 
Pampa Texos 79065 letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Food stamp corruption
The Kood Administration has 

submitted to Congress a plan to 
cut the costs of the food stamp 
program by SI 6 btllioa 

T h e r e  is w id espTead  
agreement that the program is a 
mess but that is no assu’ance 
that Congress will approve the 
proposed cuts

The welfare rights groups are 
mustering their forces to fight it 
Thetr basic philosophy is We 
have a right to whatever li yours 
that we want proMded there s 
ertough of us demanding it 

Kood stamps have lost their 
original identity In 1981. when 
Congress appropriated S373 
million to begin the program 
stamps were to be distributed to 
persons and fanulies with what 
the government defined as 
poverty incomes The stamps 
were to be used to supplement 
their diets

Today food stamps represent 
a S5 8 billion annuat outlay that 
IS pan of the socialist program 
of income redistributioa It is 
ram pant with fraud and 
chiseling, because the stamps 
have acquired a cash value

For exam p le  in recent 
testimony before Congress 
Treasury Secretary William 
Simon and others said that 
stamps have been used for souch 
diverse things as postif^ bond 
for traffic tickets and paying 
fines for speeding — even to 
settle gasoline charge accounts 

There is. to be sure, a

restriction on the supermarket 
Items for w hich the stamps may 
be used They aren t supposed to 
be proferred for booze for 
instance but policing of the 
rest net loas is negligible In 
some in s ta n c e s  market  
operators have been threatened 
with vandalism and worse if 
they do not accept tht‘ stamps 
for whatever the recipients 
demand

Kven in the reform bills in 
(Congress senators are talking 
about furnishing stamps to 
families of four earning from 
S7 800to$9 000

Genuine reform would be to 
stop the whole mess dead in its 
tracks Of course that isn t 
being considered

C o n fe d e r a t e  S ta t e s  o f
America

Forty-two delegates from 
South Carolina, G eorgia , 
A la b a m a , M is s is s ip p i.  
Louisiana and Florida met at 
Montgomery. Ala., Feb. 4, 
1861, to  e s t a b l is h  th e  
C o n fe d e r a t e  S^tates o f  
Am erica The convention 
adopted a provisional con
stitution on Feb. 8 and the 
next day elected Jefferson 
Davis of Mississippi president 
and Alexander H. Stephens of 
Georgia vice president. A per
m anent constitu tion  was 
adopted March 11 and on July 
20, the seat of government 
was moved to Richmond, Va., 
where it remained throughout 
the Civil Waréé
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Quote/Unquote
W hat people  
are s a y in g ...

CetaT c'kavez
“ The right ot the ia rm  

workers to vote for the union 
of their choice will be written 
in concrete and not (be le ft) to 
the whim of the legislature ’ ’ 
— United Farm  W orkers 
p re s id en t C esa r C h avez  
critk iziag California's gover
ning body for its failure to 
fund a state agricn itn ra l 
board that would oversee free 
elections for farm workers.

“ Senior CIA officials should 
have realized that their agen
cy was not utilizing its full 
capacity to investigate (Lee 
Harvey) Oswalds's pro-Castro 
and anti-Castro connections. 
They should have realized that 
C IA  o p e ra t io n s  a g a in s t 
Cuba. needed to be con 
sidered in the investigation 
Y et they directed their subor
dinates to conduct an in
vestigation without telling 
them these vital fa c ts "
— From the report hy the 
Senate Select Committee on 
latelUgcnce Activities charg
ing the C IA  neglected  to 
thoroughly investigate the 
1N3 nssassinatkM of Presi
dent John Kennedy.

" I t  is a m atter o f the 
g re a te s t  im portan ce  and 
greatest urgency that the S&- 
roile-per-hour lim it not be 
abandoned I cannot believe 
tlu t this nation wants to con
demn thousands of its citizens 
to death in order to drive a 
fm  nuies per b o o t raster.' -
—  V ln e ^  Tofany, president
of the National Safety Coun
c il, saying that pahlie 
pressure it canoiag tome 
states to relax enforcement of 
the speed Hmit. ------

"Some day the blacks 
should have a place in govem- 
nwnt but the change must no 
be so sudden "
—  IMayar Siegfried WIchel of 
■sdenmnii. W. Germany, site 
of a parley between United 
States* anil Snath African 
dtpinmats to dlseuss tie

I

la t t e r ’ s ra c is t apartheid  
government.

“ You must be able to trans
cend your racial origins in a 
time of crisis Instead of 
declaring that you are deter
mined to maintain law and 
order, could you not assure us 
that you are determined to 
find out — without prejudg- 
ment — why law and order 
have broken down, and put the 
wrongs right’ "
— Sooth African antbor Alan 
Patou in an open letter to that 
country’s Prim e Minister.

"Mercenaries make very 
good money. Gus thought he’d 
go to Angola and be back in six 
months or so with enough 
money to take it easy for the 
rest of his life .’ ’
— Girlfriend of American 
Gnstavo Grillo facing im
prisonment, along with 23 
others for mercenary ac
tivities in Angola.

“ Jewish women are burden
ed with a question others are 
not All decisions come up 
against thisquestion.Ts it good 
for the Jews?’ Until recently, 
the people making this deci
sion were Jewish men and 
they would say. ‘ It's good for 
the Jews that women do x, y 
or z.' '■
— Aviva C. Zuckoff, editor of 
a new magazine aimed at per- 
snading Jewish women to take 
a more active role in their 
futures.

“ There is no question in my 
mind that (Henry) Kissinger 
was fully aware that the
National Security taw  were 
being put on by the and
with (then-Attomey General 
John) Mitchell’s authoriza
tion, and with the President’s 
full knowledge and probable 
direction A ll three were fully 
involved and in concurrence 
about placing the taps.”
—  H. R. Haidemna. foriaier 
White House CWef of Staff to 

hUxoa-
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For Tuesday, July 13, 1978

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
You lend to expect more today 
than condit ions warrant.  
Building unrealistic hopes is 
foolish View things with a jaun
diced eye

TA U R U S  (Aprn 20-May 20)
Don’t rely solely on Lady Luck 
and your good looks to get you 
by today You'll have to work 
for any rewards

GEM IN I (May 21-Juna 20)
Don't let hunches or intuition 
take precedence over logic to
day II It doesn't compute« In 
your mind, chances are it won't 
work

CAN CER (June 21.-July 22)
Normally you can't be mistaken 
where bargains are concerned. 
Today, you may be taken in by 
the glitter ami- overlook the 
value

t£ 0  (July 21-Aug.22Kfxieilds
are prone to tall you what you'd 
like to hear today rather than 
give you a frank opinion Bear 
this in mind

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22)
Stick to your sensible health 
habits today The temptation to 
overindulge will be strong 
You'll stray without rigid self- 
discipline

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) It
could prove costly on a risky 
financial expenditure to take 
the word of someone who 
tends to exaggerate

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Look lor ways to trim the family 
budget today Remember, It's 
not made of rubber and has 
limits to its elasticity.

S A G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 23-Om .
21) You're liable to make some 
lavish promises today in order 
to get others to do things. 
Remember. If they produce 
you’ll have to pay.

CA P R IC O R N  (Due. 22-Jan.
19) There is a strong possibility 
you won't make the best ot 
your opportunities today, es
pecially If they happen to be 
material ones

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
Important matters must be 
guided by your own hand to
day. Otherwise, the results 
won't be what you desire.

PISCES (Feb. 20-Marcb 20)
Be businesslike, hut lair, today. 
Don't leave It up to someone 
else to determine the size of 
your piece ot the action.

your 
birthday

July 13. 1978

Valuable contacts can be made 
this year th ro u gh  your 

organizational attillations Par
ticipate fully in work that dis
plays your abilities.

Reading Matter
Onginally a magazine was a 

storehouse, not a periodical 
T h e  G e n t le m a n 's  

Magazine ", introducud-to the 
)Hiblic in 1731. was the first 
publication to use the word in 
Its new meaning, stating in its 
introduction that the publica
tion was intended to “ store 
up" a collection of various 
subjects, “ as in a m agazine"

SThe {Bampa Neius

Serving Um  Top 'O Texas 
70 Years

Pampa. Texas 7N8S 
481 W Atchison 

PO Box 1190

Circitiation Certified by 
ABC Audit
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"H e  s a y s  t h e  c a s e  n e e d s  a  s p e c i a l  p r o s e c u t o r ,  an d  h e 

know s j u s t  t h e  g u y . "

By W IL L IA M  R U S H lJt
.SKW YORK — I must say. 

nothing has done my morale so 
much good in years as Israel s 
recent dramatic rescue of 103 
h o s ta g e s  from  Uganda s 
hjttebhe at rport 

Onde docs not have to be 
convinced — certainlv 1 am not 
"  of tlte perftxl justice of 
Israel's position on all questions 
concerning the Middle Fast to 
rejoice in the success of this 
brilliant and danng operation 

In the first place, there was its 
sheer b ravu ra  quality A 
hijacked A ir Force jetliner 
being held in Kntebbe at 
gunpoint, over a hundred 
innocent Israeli passengers 
being threatened with death if 
Israel and certain other nations 
did not promptly free some 50

im p r is o n e d  P a le s t in ia n  
terrorists. What on eiarih was 
there to do in such a situation’  
The dictator of Uganda. Idi 
.Amin, was in at least informal 
cahoots w ith the .Arab ternrisls 
who had hijacked the plane and 
were holding the hostages, no 
help could be expected from that 
quarlir The major freenations 
of the world were paralyzed with 
fright and indecision las asuah 
Taking the matter up with the 
U N.. w hich IS dominated by 
Israel s enemies would be — 
even if there were time, which 
there wasnT,— like a goldfish 
pleading with a fam ily of 
barracuda Knuckling under 
seemed the only solution 

Instead. Israel coolly loaded 
three Lockheed - C - 130 
H ercu les  transports with

Don O akley
Drug ads don’t 
m ake drug addicts

By Don Oakley

Does exposure to proprietary drug advertising on television 
— headache nostrums, cold cures, etc. — encourage youths to 
experiment with illegal drugs’

The charge re c e iv ^  widespread publicity a few years ago, 
as well as legislative concern in the form of Senate hearings. 
About that time, NBC undertook a study of the subject.

Over a three-year period, infomiation was obtained five 
different times from the same lower and middle-income teen
age boys, white and black, in two medium-sized cities. Ad
ditional information was obtained from their parents, friends 
and schools. The sample of boys was mostly 13 to 15 years of 
age when the study began — the years in which experimenta
tion with drugs begins — and 16 to 18 when the last data were 
collected.

The results of the s tu ^  have been reported in The Public 
Opinion (^ r t e r ly ,  published by Columtha University Press, 
and its overall conclusion is that exposure to TV drug adver
tising “ neither directly nor indirectly leads young people to 
use illicit drugs.”

In fact, the key finding of the study is that the greater the 
exposure to TV drug advertising, the less the use of illicit 
drugs. Independent research by others shows the same result, 
says NBC

In addition to examining the direct connection between TV 
drug advertising and illicit drug use, the possibility that such 
advertising fosters an attitude Ol “ readiness”  to take drugs 
and an acceptance of “ pill popping”  and thus indirectly leads 
to illicit drugs was also investigated.

While there was a slight tendency for those boys who saw 
more TV drug advertising to use more proprietary drugs, the 
suspected second link in ¿be chain was found not ti> exist. That 
is, the UM of proprietary drugs does not lead to illic it drugs.

Berry’s World

•  ll7My*A.lK

"Ann’t you taking thia 'ravoMng door ¡uatfea’ 
buainass a litfla too Htaratly?"

- . -  ..

paratroopers and specially - 
trained infantry , flew them 2500 
miles over hostile land and 
waters to Fntebbe. diverted the 
Ugandans with a few bombs in a 
distant comer of the airport, 
landed , o verpow ered  t ^  
remaining guards, scooped up 
the hostages and were gone 
again m less than anhotr — en 
route home to Israel Total 
casualties: four Israelis, seven 
of the ten Arab hijackers, and 
about 20 Ugandan soldiers dead 
.As Red Barber used to yell after 
a home run HOW .ABOUT 
THAT”

In addition, however, the ugly 
phenomenon of terrorism has 
been dealt a severe blow 
Nobody supposes that this 
stunning coup will stop or even 
seriously slow terrorist activity 
— whether by the PLO. the IRA. 
or the Japanese Red Army But 
the swift and successful Israeli 
response in a seem ingly 
h o p e l e s s  s i tu a t i on  has 
illuminated the problem like a 
star - shell exploding over a 
battlefield It has dempralrated 
what can — at ledsi s5metimes 
— be done by counter - force 
b r i s k l y  d ep loyed  These 
terrorisis. after ail. are not ten 
feet tall, and their international 
protectors i like the poalunng i<h 
Amin I are as clumsy and 
overrated as bullies usually are 
Terrorism will continue, but 
hereafter the terronsts will be 
forced to plan more carefully, 
may fail in a larger percentage 
of Iheirenterpnses.aindinaydie 
in larger numbers for their 
(Times

Finally, this episode tells us 
something about the fre<|uent 
sheer emptiness of the familiar 
contention that this or that is 

inevitable In Israel itself. the 
leading independent daily paper 

Haaretz had acquiesc^ in 
the Is ra e li governm ent s 
announced decision to negotiate 
with the terrorists, satgng 

T h ere  w as no ch o ic e .”  
Happily, however, there was 
indeed another choice — being 
silently prepared, even then 

Similary with much else that 
we are forever being told is 

inevitable ' My inend and 
colleague James Burnham, 
writing in the July 23 issue of 
"Natwiial Keview.'" concludes 

with cliffical detachment thM 
the West IS ready to abandun" 

Rhodesia and South Africa, 
thereby implicitly permitting 

the decolonizing wave to 
compk*te its surge through to 
the Cape The whiles of 
southern Africa, he remarks, 
have been written o ff as 
expendables"
Perhai:^ so — in those cod 

chambers on the aghih fknr.of 
the Stale Department But it 
wouM take a Soviet • equipped 
a r m e d  f o r c e  o f  v e r y  
considerable size to overpower 
South A frica  "Inevitab le" 
cdlapse’  Phooev!

iCspyrigM in it

Boa Voyage
Employers in many nations 

are required by law to pay 
seve ren ce  a llow an ces  to 
em ploye«. T h e  Coaferanct 
Board reports. la Switaertond, 
w orkers who leave  must 
justify their actions before 
they are granted severence 
pay. In otfaef cou n tries , 
employes who quit are eligible - 
oidy if they have worked for a 
company for a given period of 
time: six months in Pakistan, 
two years in Egypt and. if 
over jige  40,15 years in Mex
ico. Severance allowances in 
the United States vary from 
state to state, inriu«ti7  to in
dustry, and even company to 
compiHiy.

B U tL tR  D . S H A FFER

Anybody Can 

Become President

CONSERVATIVE ADVOCATE

Uganda in cafwots with Arabs

-■ Since it now appears that 
Jimmy Carter will be the next 
P re s id en t. I have a few 
ohaervatians to make on tjie 
maa

In the firs t  place, the 
o v e r w h e lm in g  s u c c e s s  
experienced by Carter at the 
pdls. and the relatively poor 
show ing by the “ lib era l" 
candidates, demonslrtes the 
amalgamation that has taken 
place bet wen the Democrats and 
the R e p u b lic a n s  in the 
formation of a nght - of ■ center 
consensus In future years, we 
ran expect pragmatically - 
motivated pditicians land that 
takes in roughly 100 percent of 
the field I to assume the same 
philosophically non • partisan 
posture taken not only by Carter 
and Ford this year, but by 
Nixon. Humphrey. Johnson. 
.McGovern and others, in pnor 
years American politics has 
long occupied the middle - of - 
the - road, but Carter has added 
a new d im ension  ot the 
mediocrity of moderation he 
has shown that one can 
successfully pursue elected 
office on personality alone, and 
by avoid ing anything that 
s m a c k s  o f  id e o lo g ic a l  
partisanship. In this sense. 
Jimmy Carter and Richard 
.Nixon are very much alike As 
the cliche has it. "anybody can 
grow up to become PTesklent." 
a condition that seri-es to 
rein force the belief in the 
meaninglessness of politics

This is not to offer the naive 
suggestion that politics has ever 
been a m atter invo lv ing 
philosophic principles Perhaps 
the Watergate - G A  - FBI - 
Wilbur .Mills - Wayne Hays 
revelations have so numbed the 
minds of the public that most 
p ro j^  are ho longer wiinhg to 
endure the effort of thinking and 
m ak in g  va lu e judgm ents 
regarding politico - social 
(|uestions In any event, the 
Carter success at the polls 
indicates that deference to speh 
political rhetoric is no longer a 
requirement — and. in fact, may 
be a detriment — for getting 
eiècled to office

Jimmy Carter has certainlv 
taken advantage of the popular 
sentiment to want to blank cut 
the sordid rea lities  of the 
political process .Mindful of the 
dishonesty nad corruption that 
characterizies government and 
yet unwilling to give up their 
faith in that institutkm. most 
people turn their attentions to  ̂
hnding a "M r. C lean" to ' 
straighten things out Dwight 
Eisenhower took advantage of 
this snme " a  new fate in 
W ash in ton " mood in I9S2. 
following public dissatisfaction 
w i t h  t h e  T r u m a n  
administrai ioa "Jimmy Carter 
— in real life a mild - mannered. 
God - fearin' peanut farmer and 
family - man f r m  the Nils of 
Georgia, but who. when trouble 
threatens society, steps into a 
co llective polling booth and 
becomes Super-Prez.'am anof 
steel dedicated to the pursuit of 
fre ed om , justice, and the 
.American way’ "

P'rankly. I have my doubts 
about any person who tells us. 
over and over, about how honest 
he is it all reminds me of 
R ic h a rd  N ixon 's  fam ous

Office Hours
A C R O ««

t Office note 
(coll)

5 Office worker
(COM)

to Spenieh lady
12 oiiM number
13 Praying figure«
14 Root of the 

mouth
15 Snee
18 Incfme
t l  Cofuumed
19 Garden tools
20 Farm gadget 
24 Forefather 
26 Coast
28 Obwiows
29 Kitchen gadget
30 Builds
31 Intertwine
32 Has on
33 Proofreading 

mark
34 Bargain event
35 Armored 

vehicle

10
w

15

18

1 ,

Checkers speech" in 1952. as 
w e l l  as h is  W a te rg a te  
protestations that "I am not a 
crook "  I have further doubts 
about the collective • wisdoof an 
electurale that can accept such 
assurances at face - value 
Th ere  is a circularity of 
reasoning in the propositian that 

Jimmy Carter is an honest 
man who never tells lie«, and we 
know that because he tells us H's 
so. and since he is an hone^ 
nuu). we can believe him "

I m u st a ls o  e x p re s s  
reservations about the religious 
aura surrounding Carter's 
cam pa ign  I have always 
favored a complete separation 
of church and state land I 
might add. a separation of 
economy and state as well i and 
tend to regard ones rehgious 
vies — or lack thereof — as a 
personal matter and not a 
proper subject for political 
debates I'h ave  atwa.vs had a 
distrust of people who wrap 
their personal ainbilions in an 
mstitutioi for which there exists 
a highly - emolional-attachment 
This included the flag, the 
Constitution, "law - n - order," 
and the Bible, among others I 
knpw o f  few  presidehliat 
aspiianUs who ever preached 
"law - n - order " or who so 
identified himself with the 
Constitution as did Richard 
.Nixon This is not to suggest that 
a Jimmy Carter administration 
would go the same route as 
followed by the .Nixon crowd, but 
o ily  to raise a warning flag 
about any non ideo logica l 
candidate who runs a campaigi 
bv seeking to attract vxiters to 
his personality and emotional 
commitments, all the while 
assuring us that he is really not 
a politician, but just an honest.

man who is willing to give up his 
private pursuits in order to save 
the country

On the other hand, there may 
be something to be said on 
behalf of Carter's religious 
evangelism  Thanks to the 
e c o n o m ic  p la n n ers  and 
interventionists, the economy is 
m such a state of disrepair that, 
perhaps. Jimmy Carter's sister 
might be brought forth to 
perform a "faith - healing" She 
could. I would imagine, lake the 
pulse of the economy, ask the 
members of the audience to 
shout I bebeve.'' and then pass 
the hat lUs'not so preposterous - 
the Kevmesians have been doing 
just that for years’

Barbs
By P H IL  PA S T O R E T
V

At 29, yoa’d give your eye 
teeth for the top job in the 
department; a fter 40, you 
haven’i  anything left to offer 
in trade.

Add to your collectioa of 
collective nouns: A minimum 
of bathing suits.

B est th ings about the 
neighbor's co^outs are the 
barbecuties he invites.
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B A N G K O K . Thailand lA P i -  A 
Canadian-American coigile jtst back from 
a motor trip  in Vietnam says vast 
destruction and poverty are still evident in 
northern Vietnam, wwle people in. the 
southern cities of Da .Nang and Hue still 
d ing to a life style learned from Ameri
cans

.But Cinadian Murray Hiebert and his 
American « i f e .  Linda, said they saw "a  
fantastic amount of reconstruction" of 
roads, railroaib. churches, hospitals and

' schoote as they drove about 500 miles from 
Hanoi to the central province of Quang 
Ngai. form wly part of South Vietrum

The H ieberts are members of the 
M ennon ite C entra l Committee, an 
Am erican religious and humanitanan 
organiation that gave aid to both sides in 
the Indochiiia war Since the Communist 
victory in April IV7S. the committee has 
been allowed to work and travel in 
Vietnam

The H ieberts  to ld  the F ore ign  
Correspondents' Club of Thailand (hat

women were doing much of the heavy 
reconstrudion work, carrying pails of mud 
on bamboo poles and filling in road 
railway beds with simple tooK

Other work crews often were unarmed 
soldiers, the couple said

The Hieberts said thev were struck by the 
poverty of northern Vietnam, the frayed 
clothes of Hanoi's residents, the lines of 
women waiting to buy doth at stores, the 
shacks in the countryside that "looked like 
refugee housing that was built in the South

iduring the wan but even poorer "
They said there were also so indications 

of serious food shortages, but that th^ 
Vietnamese were rductant to discuss this 
Northern Vietnam miffered heav;ily from 
floods and poor weather during the last 
mowing season and still has not recovered 
from the war damage to its agncultiral 
s>stem

"Most of the people we talked to in .North 
Vietnam said their country wantednormal 
relations with the United States, wanted

The Hieberts said they found the southern 
Commuiusts tougher, more dogmatic and 
sometimes more anti-American than those 
m the .North

They reported little change in Hue. 
imperial capital, and Da Nang. South 
Viemam's second largest dty. Young men

But he added that there were s i^ s  of 
change — propaganda banners in the

streetsc bicyrie rather than motorcvTle 
repair shops and rubber sandab m plai^ of 
Western-st vie shoes — ------------

Prepaid legal insurance 
State bar says it toorks

AUSTI.N. Tex. lA P i — The State Bar of Texas 
IS practicing what it preaches about pre-paid 
legal insurance, and two bar employes testify 
thatitworks.

Glona Garcia got her car fixed after a month in 
the shop, and Swidy .Maxwell got an increase in 
child support by using lawyers through the pre 
paid system at no cost to themselves

The state bar said pavment of their lawyers 
through (he pre-paid program was the first time it 
has been u s^  in Texas since the legislature set it 
up in 1975

The bar bought the grotgi legal coverage for its 
employes m April and gives4his version of what 
happened to Miss Garcia and .\b Maxwell

"The body shop had refused to fix my car until 
the insurance company sent them a check, and 
the insurance company wouldn't send the check."  
said Miss (^ rc ia  T h e  insurance company 
called and told me they were comuig to take back 
the rent car they had provided, because,30 da.vs 
were up I called my insurance agent. anil he said, 
he coukhi t help me because the claim was being 
handled by the other driver s company, since the 
accident was his fault "

She called a special number to get the name of a 
lawyer in the pre-paid program and w as at h is . 
ofrice within four hours \

" I  had my car back two days la ter." she said 
"It  was great '

.\lthough Ms .Maxwell's lawyer had not

registered for the program, he agreed to help her 
obtain an increase m child support payments to 
offset prolonged medical e x p a t s  incurred by 
her three-year-old daughter He said he would 
rely i»4h e pre-paid program to pay his fee 

Both lawyers were paid by Texas Legal 
Protection Plan. iT LP P i Inc , a non-profit cor
poration created by the State Bar 

"I would have needed to borrow the money to 
hire an attorney if this program hadn't helped 
pay the legal fees for m e." said Ms .Maxwell 

Hundreeb of persons have inquired about such 
coverage, the bar says

Franklin Jones Jr of .Marshall, chairman of the 
,board that admiiusters the TLPP  plan, said 
employers are becoming aware that such protec"- 
tion—just like group medical insurance—can give 
their employes legal peace of itiind "

You take an employe who operates a $40.000 
jnece of heave equipment whose son is in jail and 
>ou've_go| problenis because there is no way he 
can keep his mind on operating that equipmem 
safely and efficiently." Jones said 

T h is  program. " he said goes stright to the 
heart of that problem by allowing—in fad . 
eneburagmg—employes to pradice preventative 
law. thereby catching legal problems in their 
early  sfages when they can easily  and 
inexpensively be solved before they become a 
legal toothache produced by neglect

Guter army ëquipped for war

Found innocent in slaying

By MICHAFL J. SNIFFEN 
Aisocialcd Preat Wriicr

.NEW YORK I API -  Jimmy 
Carter is equipped for^a small 
political war on the floor of the 
D e m o c r a t i c  .National Con
vention even though no one else 
has the votes to mount more 
than a skirmish 

The Carter campaipi has 
spent a total of S3SO.OOO on its 
c o n v e n t i o n  operations, m- 
ciuding those at Madison 
Square Garden where the votes 
are taken and at the Ameri
cana Hotel where Cailar is 
s t a y n i g .-spokesman ^ e r  
himerson said Sunday 

At the conven wn hall. Car
ter's forces have four trailers 
manned by 25 persons. 50 tele
phones and 44 floor workers, in
cluding 30 V IP  floor leaders 
These VIPs, empowered to 
speak for the Carter campaipi 
arid spotted around the con
vention floor, include Sen 
Birch Bayh of Indiana, whom 
Carter bested in the presiden
tial primaries, and 1-Yank .Man- 
kiewicz. who was Sen George 
.McGovern's press secretary 
during the 1972 presidential 
campaign.

f t n the b ig artillery in the 
Carter arsenal is a private tele- 
'phone system at the Garden

There are 20 green telephones 
in a network throughout the 
hall Each is connected directly 
to a telephone in one of the 
Carter trailers a dozen yards 
off the convention floor •

At each state delegation there 
are red telephones to link the 
detection chairman with the 
podium, and a white telephone 
which is part of a system set 
up by the Democratic .National 
(Committee to link all parts of 
the floor, key party, officials, 
and candidate and ex<andidate 
headquarters inside Madison 
Square Garden

The Carter people also have 
their own internal telephone 
system between their rooms at 
the Americana and their trail
ers at the Garden And they 
have the ability to jcxn their 
system to others for conference 
calls. ____

No other candidate has his 
own telephone system on the 
floor

Carters spokesmen admit 
there appears to be littie need 
for all tins paraphernalia, but- 
they point out that it was de
signed in February , the month 
of the first primary when there

dential candidates and potential - 
candidates than there are but

quell
IS

tons on a Touch-tone phone 
.Normally such a telephone 

set-iqi IS used to keep a candi
date's dptegales ui line and 
give them instructions about 
how he w ishes them to rate on 
any platform, rules or creden
tials fights

Rather than dismantle' the 
system as Carter ehminated his 
opponents and wKh them most 
of the cortrovQ jy in the party, 
his campai^i decided to keep it 
to avoid surprees and help 

rumors Tfie Carter staffAJKaA -tfisf in r gi?yira, 
will

virtually impassable i|uring 
convention sessions and <hev 
count on the telephones to stem 
waves of rumor that kweep 
such gatherings 

The other telephones ^  the 
convention floor are a key com
ponent of the JJedKictaiie Na
tional Committee's plan to end 
each session by midoight. so 
they can put their show on dur
ing prime television tune rath
er than in the wee hours as 
they did in 1972 

There remains a chance, if 
the convention is mining late, 
that television viewers will be 
spared the traditionat. 
winded mtroductidns during 
votes in which state chairmen

identify their homeland as 
T h e  Great Slate of. Home 
of. ' With these introductions, 
roll call votes have -taken an 
average of one hour m the past 

The convent ion chairman has 
discretionary power to order 
the votes taken over the tele
phone. and wbile they hope to 
avoid that. DemcxTatic officials 
vow they will if the convention 
(alls beliuid schedule 

They also hope to resolve the 
voluminous parliamentary in
quiries UI private on these tele-
phone lines ___

But on Sunday, as reporters 
waited for Democratic party 
chairman flobert Strauss who

was almost an hour late (or a 
bneRng one Carta- staffa  
grumbled. If they remain as 
far behind schedule as they are 
now . our man is going to be 
very angry

On August 14. I9S2. blasting 
was completed on the longest 
vehicle tiainel in the world un- 
d a  Mont Blanc It ran 7't 
miles from Chamonix to Cour 

— maveur. Ita lv j»

President Kennedy , on Feb 
3. 19(2. banned all U S trade 
with Cuba, effective Feb 7. ex
cept for certain foods and 
m^icines —  •

—  The y et Perce War in K 77- 
was fought in the 
Nortìiwest by the

GRETNA. L a  lAP i -  Wil 
bur J. LeLeux Jr. has been 
ftiund imooent of the slaying of 
Joe A. Hoopa. the yotaig con
struction w orka gM ivd  down 
in a mob assault on an inde
pendent union's job site Jan. 15.

The i ir v  deliberated four and 
one-half hours SMurdiy night 
before voting 1142 for acquittal.

LeLeux's lawyers called only 
two defense witnesses, who de
livered tfieir testimony Satw- 
day in about 15 minutes In 
contrast, prosecutors pul 37 
witnesses on the stand and in
troduced 71 ilenis into evidence 
during more than 40 hours of 
the trial

Private detectiw Richard 
-fense witness, 
talked to the 

hospital attendant who alleced- 
b  heard the fatal buBee f iA ^ » -

Re<Û. the first defe 
testiried that he ti

the floor as he was uruhessing

Hoopa s corpse. Redd said the 
attendant told him he didn't re
member the alleged incident 

Earlier this year Redd was 
quale as saying he had been 
told by James CYada that a 
machine gun opened up on the 
assault force as it stormed the 
gates of the Jupita Chemical 
Co construction ntr 

In opening stMements and in 
crossexamination defense law
yers tried to prove that there 
was firing from both sides 

C rada said he was drunk 
when he talked to Redd 

-'I told them a bunch of 
things that weren't true." hr 
said "I was drunk."

The defense had a ballistics 
expert waitiM  in the hall. 

> ready to testin-. The defense 
rested its case without calling 
htiii ta the  stand.

" I  am absohadv shocked."

UAW strike settled
TRENTON. Mich lA P i -  

Suiking United Auto Workers 
members have ratified a new 

contract with the Chrvs- 
le rTZq^ .. endaig a fivT-<lay 
walkout ih ( t  curtailed produc
tion at t h ^  ra r  assembly 
plants

The strikers, members of 
UAW Loral 373 voted by brtta  
than a 2-1 margin Sunday to re
turn to work at Chysler's key- 
engine plant at Trenton 

A l^ W  spokesman said the 
vole was 3I(-I4( in favor of

ending the strike.
Ghrysla officials said the 

workas would be called bark 
unmedialely. and the company 
hpped to liesume normal pro- 
diirtion today

.Negotiators for the local and 
Chrysler reached a tentative 
agreement o ve r  safetv and 
heahh conditions at the 'nentan 
plani shortly a R a  mkkiighi 
Salurday

Some 4.400 workers struck 
the plant Wdnesday a f la  nego
tiations failed

said Calcasieu Pansh Dist 
Atty. Frank Salta a fta  the 
verdict ' All of us ate shocked 
Everyone in the covntroom. in
cluding those who were most 
iiSaested in the defendant, ex
pected there would be a con
viction

"W e presoiied evidence We 
proved our case beyond the 
shadow- of a doubt

"We will go ahead with the 
trials of all the Jigiita defend
ants and present out best evi
dence in every case "

In all. 21 men are charged ui 
the case The next (me scheduled 
for tr ia l is Donald Lovett, 
business agent for the Southwest 
L o u is ia n a  B u ild in g  and 
Construction Trades Giunnl. 
AFL-C IO  Lovett is charged 

ertth seven ttuKsr iir liatttg 
manslaughta and conspi racy

Lovelt was the first to reach 
LeLeux with a congratula 
backslap after Saturday's 
dicl

LeLux has been held in/jail 
since his arrest the d a y i f t a  
the mob followed a fn-klifl 
through the gates at the Jupita 
site. He was ordaed freed 
without bail a f la  the verdict

Student named Miss Texas

Pacific 
Nez P a c e  

tribe unda Chief Joseph.

UJRliRmnSTER

TOILET TANK BALL
ll(iii(treiii| Xiks -  wM'l laH •«! 
Uniww Thnitt-tatk -  Malt avary tina!

Qwty Water Mwtef tm (he graoved;

FORT WORTH lA P i -  The 
title of M iss Texas came as a 
complete supnse to Carmen 
McCiillum. a 19-year-old Abi
lene Christian University ̂ stu
dent. >

I had hoped for it. and I 
knew I had a chance, but it 
was a complete surprise, said 
the 5-fool-k brunette who com
peted as Miss West Texas in 
the Saturday- night pageant 

Miss McCollum will represent 
Texas in the .Miss Am aica pag
eant at Atlantic City. N.J.. in 
September

She said that as .Miss West 
Texas she leariied something 
"Some people think of you as a 

title rather than a paxm  I es
tablished myself as a person 
first then told a few special 
friends about'my title 

But she says ^  is not both
ered by those who critiaae the 
whole idea of beauty pageants 

They have their o^nion and 
I have mine. I think it's fine for 
them. but I like having doors 
held open for me "

She added. "I 'm  not an ob

ject the pageant requires in
telligence. pasonality. poise 
and a k>( of character I firmly 
believe you have to hav-e all of 
these to win

Miss .McCollum calls herself" 
"'a Ihinka and a meditator 

and says she plans to furtha 
h a  studies in psychology and 
work w Ith juvenile delinquents

During h a  year as Miss 
Texas. .Miss .NIcCollum will 
maintain two homes, one in 
Odessa with h a  parents. Mr

and Mrs G .M McCollum, and 
one in Fort Worth with h a  
chaperone. June Graves

She wooed the judges with a 
saxophone solo to win out o v a  
Miss Ha Itom-Richland .Area. 
Holly Waynetle Walka. who 
was first rurmerup

Second runnaup was Miss 
Dallas. Lom e .Arm Smith, third 
runnaup was Miss East Texas. 
Patrece .McLemora. and fourth 
runnaup was .Miss Toledo 
Bend Elizabeth Joan Clark

- Thiust-Back” (tyrsmid that promptly 
Mops (low of water after fhobing.

M**ATHAR0WM|f STOkES
w am Ê Ê m im im m m Ê m ta

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc;
Sorvint riio Tap O' T o a «  Mora Than '23 Yaars 

1925  N . H ob o rt 60a-7421
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Air Conditioning 
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Third World condemns Israel onuieretord
UNITED NATIONS. , N Y. 

lA P i — The Security Gwnhl 
lo ^ y  b eg in  heihng ■ parude 
d  Third WorM à m lr ie s  calling 
lor condemnation of larari for 
its commando rcacur of m an 
than MO hostages from Uganda 
a week ago.

Mauritius. Benm. Gunea and 
G uyan  were to speak in the 
council debate in support of 
Uganda's charge  that Israel 
committed "barbane, unpro-

voked and naked I _
The United Sûtes, trying to 

u e  the debate to focus atten
tion on the hijacking and ter
rorism that ciused the Israeb 
raid, was cm ulting with Israel 
and other albes about a resolu
tion condemning wtematiaaai 
lerronsm and esublishmg 
some sort of mechanism to deal 
with It

"W e haw  not yet reached a 
consensus." Secretary of State 
Henry A Kissinger told a news

conference in Washai^on Sat
urday He said if apeement 
was not reached, "we will put 
it forth ourselves."

The Americans were reported 
to have drafted a general con
demnation of international ter
rorism and a suggestion that 
Israel compensate Uganda for 
Ma losses in the raid But coun
cil sources said the United 
Stales could not get the nine 
voles necessvy for adoption of 
such a résolut inn

African and othrr Ihird 
World nations circulated a reao- 
hMion condemning Israel and 
demanding compensation for 
Uganda. The Soviet Union and 
China were backing K. but the 
United States was certain- tô  
veto it if it came to a vole 

Council soirees said they 
Jmew of no effort beuig made to 
biing the two sides together 
They predicted that the debate 
would end wMli the rejection of 
both resolutions.

Israel at the opening of the 
debate Ftiday dedaied that its 
commando action was juAified 
because Ugandan President idi 
Amin collaborated fully with 
the Palestinian and West Ger
man hijackers hoMmg the hos
tages But nobod) wps pre- 
paruig a resolutiai to censure 
Amin

A dispatch from Tef Aviv 
said the former Israeli military 
attache in Uganda. Col Baruch 
Bar-Lev. reported Amui told

him in a telephone conversation 
Friday that m  has severed re
lations with Arab guerrilla 
groups because they have 
caused him nothing but 
trouble "

( Bar-Lev said Amin also told 
him that speaking "not as a 
pdilician but as a professional 
soldier. I must tell you the 
•commando I operation was 
very good Your commandos 
are very good “

Obituaries

FTC says car rentals 
agree on price fixing

WASHING'TON lA P i -  The 
three largest passenger car 
rental companies in the nation 
have sipied consent orders pro
hibiting them fron) trying to 
squeeae out competitors and fix 
prices among themselves, the 
Federal Trade Commission 
sa>s

The FTC said today that 
Hertz Corp.. Avis Rent-A-Car 
System, hie., and National Car 
RenUl Svsiem. Inc., have 

~-ugreedootiietdBm
The FTC has unanunously ac

cepted the agreements sieved 
by- the renul hrms. but could 
withdraw its approval later 

The consent order is the re
sult of an FTC complaint filed 
more than a year ago. alleging 
that Hertz. Avis and National 
had conspired smee at least

MO to monopoliae airport car 
rentals, forcing customers to 
pay inflated rates 

In its complamt. the FTC 
said Ihe three companies held 
K  per cent of the airport auto 
rental market in IS73 

Officials noted the consent or
der does'not sipiify admission 
by the companies to any of the; 
allegations

Under the order, the FTC 
said all three companies will be

monopolize juiy portion of Ihe 
passenger 'automobile rental 
business or conspinng^to fix or 
stabilize pnees ~

The firms also will be prohib- 
Med from obtaining agréments 
from airports that wvuld hinder 
would-be competilors from lo
cating on airpiirt propertv and

will be barred from providuig 
fa lw  informalion to airport au- 
thoriues in an effort to adverse
ly affect competitors 

In Its complaint, the FTC had 
accused Ihe three firms of sub
mitting common bid specifica- 
tions and coiNracts for airport 
concessions, fixing prices, en
tering into anlicomprtitivw 
agreements with auto makers 
for advertising subsirhes and 
harassing small competitors 

Such—action.-the FTC com>  ̂
plaint alleged-meant that cus
tomers were forced to pay 

substantially higher pnees." 
the supply of rental cars at air
ports was reduced, profits for 
the three firms were excessive 
and smaller companies were 
blocked from entering the air 
port rental car business

ETHELPFAFF 
EthH FYaff. Cl. died Sunday 

aftenvon in Midland She was 
preceded in death by her 
husband the late J . t  tSquirreh 
P fa ff.w h od ied in IM  

Serv ices  are pending at 
Ctfmichael - Whatley Funeral 
Directors in Pampa

JOHN SCOTT
Funeral services for John 

Scott, a r  of Borger will be at 10 
a m Tuesday at the First 
Baptist Church in Philhps. with 
the Rev Guy WhMe. opslor. 
officiating E ^ ia l will be in 
Highland Park Cemetery by 
Simpson Funeral Home

SexMt had lived in McLean for 
SI years where he owned and 
operated a retail feed store. He 
died Friday.

M R S .T IU LB YL 
' BILDERBACK 
Funeral s<rvioes for Mrs. 

Trilby L  Bilderback. M. of 
Amarillo, will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at Blackburn • Shaw 
.Memorial Chapel The Rev D.C. 
Read, pastor of Ihe Buchanan 
Street United Methodist Church, 
w ill o ffic ia te , with burial 
foUowing in Uano Cemetery.

Mrs Bilderhack was boni in 
Alameed She died Friday

Highland General Hospital

Nixons more optimistic
LONG BEACH. Calif. lA P i -  

-The Nixon family's optimism is 
liang vrith reports that Pat 
Nixon is out of the critical 

• Rage In her l ecuvery tcom a 
stroke that could leave her par-

( '^iinmckul
V - 'llU ,

Pampa s leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3

tially paralyzed 
Former President Richard .M. 

Nixon said laie Sunday as he 
left Long Beach .Memorial Hos- 
pital that h e  was-eneem ged- 
by his wife's progress 
'.Nixon and daugllers Tricia 

Cox and Julie Eisenhower spent 
more than lo ir  hours with Mrs 
•Nixon. It was the longest visit 
since she was hospitaliaed 
Thirsday. the day after she 
was stricken

Earlier Sunday, doctors said 
.Mrs Nixon was lespomling to 
treatment and remains w M n  
normal limits "

Dr. Jack M .Mosierl a neuro
logist treating the M-year-old 
former first lady, said Sunday 
il would be two to three months 
before doctors know if she has

suffered any permanent dam
age

Mrs .Nixon was moved Sun
day from her windowless hospi- 
tal room to one with a disianu  
ocean view The room was the 
same one in wtuch her husband 
was treated for phlebitis in 
»71

Nixon said. I think she is 
p a s s i n g  t h r o u g h  the 
crisis maybe has passed 
through it — time will tril — 
but most important now comes 
the long haul and that is a diffi- 
cult t im e "

Nixon said his wife may re
quire therapy for several 
months

Mrs. Nixon has been lisled in 
so-NNis but stable condition 
since her arrival at the hospital 
Thursdav.

Farm Bureau queen
Jack Oabom, district I state remeaentative, presents rotes to tlie queen of the 
F i ^  Bureau Beauty Paaeiant, Brenda Winters, dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Winters. Runner-imat left is %erry Skidmore, daui^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. 
Skidmore. Mias Winters was crowned Saturiay n i^ t  at the First Christian 
Church. She wrill go on to compete in the district pageant Aug. 6 at the Memphis 
(Tex.) (immunity (Center. In the talent conmtition, winners were Donnie and 
Zindi Walberg, dan^ters of Mrs. and Mrs. Donald Walberg.

 ̂ . (Pampa News^^KAo by RobeK Echols)

Brown lo  slay in race

Sslardsy ,
Baby G ir l S tee le . IfOS 

Evergreen
RayG. .Mason, llttGarland 
John Galtis. 2 3 » Navajo. 

Disarissab
Bodell Heath Jr . 2IM Lyim 
.Mrs Billie Morrow. I d  N. 

Zimmers
.Mrs Eihu Richter. 312 .N. 

2mmers
Jack Patton. S3IE. Denver 
Mrs Jennie Slone. Panhandle 
Arthur Hernandez. 101 S. 

Sumner
Jerry D. Belt. Pampa 
Mrs Hattie Harmon. 2232 .N 

Russell
Mrs Eura Davis. Pampa. ^  
Andy Lee. I2MS. Faulkner 
Miss Nancy Henderson. 73l'i 

Brunow.^
Mrs Salile Schmidl. 2304 

Cherokee
Archie Chisum. Pampa 
Richard Kell. KiHeoi 
.Mrs Elidia Villarreal. I l l  S. 

Ballard
Baby Girl Villarreal. I l l  S. 

Ballaiil.
\lrg SliPt 11 -ShyffliA 1137■ ivwa • .  ■ T TJWsqBrTw»», s sw*

Sierra Dr

N Downs. »14

.Mr and .Mrs. Richard Steele. 
1900 Evergreen, a girl at I ; »  
a m w reig l^C Ibs loz.

Saadayi 
Mrs Cleo 

Christine.
Mrs Ann Dawson. I I I I  

Christine.
.Mrs. Edna Gregg. Borger. 
Waller Kingham. Speanpan 
Tammy Threadgill. I0S4 Huff 

Rd
.Mrs. Jean Johnson, f j l  

Christine.
Rebecca Hall. 1300 E Foster 
Mike Teimisoa CIS Lefors 
Doyle Grimes. Mobqetie.
.Mrs. Lois Cone. 2111 .N. 

Charles
Mrs. Sally Givens. 737 Bradlev 

Dr
.Mrs. Gene Houston. 2317 

Comanche.
F lovdOow. Pampa.
M B Warden. IK N  Sumner 
Mark .McBride. 4M Rider 
William Baten. 2221 Dogwood

Rayford J Young. I l l  W
Aihen, . ______________________

John Galtis. 2 3 » Navajo.
.Mrs. Man- Dowd. Lefors.

NEW YORK lA P i ^  Califor
nia Gov. Edmund G. Brown, 
the last remaining diallenger 
to Jimmy Carter's claim on the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation. says he's staying in the 
race even though he defeat is 
virtually- certain 

Arriving in New Yqrk with 
his home slate delegation Sun
day. Brown said his name will 
be entered for consideration 
when balloling for a nominee 
begms Weibinday n ^  But 
there were indicatians he would

I

wur atternatiye to the nonsense and 
expense of replacing compressors.
. Arkla/Servel Gas air conditioners dont
even haW compressors.

* »

Quality air conditionu^ is your 
M b a iga in .

In fact, there are only 3 moving parts in the entire coding cyde. Less to wear out means 
less to replace. Greater dependability. Lower maintenance costs. Arkla/Servel Gas air 
conditioning units are designed to operate economically. Built to last longer with more 
quality materials, like stainless steel. Arkla/Servel can save you money in other ways, 
too. But then Q U A L IT Y  air conditioning Is always your best bargain.

M R K L A
* 4

Qualily air condiHcming is your b e s tir

<?.
P IO N E E R  NATURAL GAS C O M PANY

(A Onnwonol I'HIIMIvKH

►

withdraw it befoK the rail call 
ends. And he left no doubt he 
would work to pul Carter in the 
White House

Some of Brown's s u p p e rs  
in the California delegation said 
they were ready to help nomi
nate (^ r ie r  and then work for 
his electioa.

"M y name will be in nomi
nation." Brown told repoiters 
at John F Kennedy Airport " I  
don't think it's appropriate just 
to walk away because the 
process is rather inevitable "

Brown, who now has 302 dele
gates according to The Associ
ated Press tally, did not say if

name at some point during the 
balloting

Sen John Tumey. D-Calif.. 
said before Brown arrived that 
the California govennr would 
a lio » his name to be placed in 
nommation

Despite the continuation of 
lus late-startiiig presidential 
bid. Brown repeated his assur- 
« ic e  that he will work for Car
ter when he becomes the nomi
nee In réponse to a reporter's 
question. Brown said;

"Sure • wherever I can help 
the Democratic party wui in 
.November is esactly what I'm 
prepared to do."

Police report
Parker

he would leave his name m q  
conlentioo after the ballo lii« 9 1 1 0 0 0 1 X 8  i j l e t l l l  
begms CArler now holds I.CS3

voles, more than the 
needs- for the nomi-

delegate 
I.M5 he 
nation

Bui Brown suportfTs in
dicated he would withdraw fas

G>imiiissioner8 
to consider 
new tax rate

T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y -  
C om m issioners Court w ill 
consider the purchase of two 
new radar units for the Texas 
Highway Patrol during its 
Wednesday meeting 

The court will meet at lOa.m 
in the county couriroom The 
I3lh Item on the agenda was 
posted this morning 

Among other business will 
consideralian of the IfTCtax rate 
for Gray County The rate is now 
t l  23per SlOOvahurtion

NEW YORK (APt -  Former 
astronaut John (^leim. now a 
senator from Ohio, is the vice 
presidential choice of Texas' 
three top Democratic leaders 

Dolph Briscoe and State 
Democratic (Thairman Calvin 
(juest. here for the Democratic 
national convcntkm. said Gleim 
is a moderate and would appeal 
to a broad section of Texans 

Sen -Uovil Bentsea-; D-Tex.. 
had already voiced his support 
for Gleim Although not a dele
gate. Bentsen has access to the 
oonvsntiM floor.

Although Gleim is the favor
ite of Bentsen. Guest and 
Briscoe, there areindications 
that others in the Texas d e fe c 
tion would not line up behiiid 
them

Delegate Ogden Bass of Bra
zoria County said he felt some
one like Sen Adlai Stevenson 
il l  of Illinois may be of nftre 
help to Carter nationally than 
(ümn.

Psikerei
Thomas £rvin  iW ker, 22. of 

i m  Christine was arrested over 
the weekend and charged with 
possession of a controlled 
substance. ____—

Police observed him in the 300 
block of S Cuyler and said he 
appeared to be under the 
sifluence of alcohol or drugs He 
was taken to police station and 
searched Drugs and a bag of 
suspected marijuana were 
confiscated

Parker was a rra iced  this 
morning before Justice of Ihe 
Peace E.L.- Anderson w-ho sdf 
bondalSZ.500

In other activ ity, police 
investigated  two thefts, a 
burglary.'-twro non - in jt r y  
accidents, a hit and run accident 
and made one arrest for driving 
while intoxicated

Mainly about people
TbeCIty of Spearman will host sponsored by the Pampa

a Region 11 meet ing of the Texas 
Municipal League at S:30 p m 
Thursday ui the (Quality inn. I-W 
Ehst. Amarillo (Sly Manager 
Mack Wofford said he plans to 
attend the dinner meeting and 
expects to be accompanied tn- 
one or two city commissioners

musical "T exas" trip being

Stock market
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Truckers dié in crash
By The Aaoctated Press 

Three truckers liied in a coiii- 
sion of two heavy rigs and an
other accideni inmiving five 
cars claimed four lives m 
Texas during the weekend 

Allogetlier the state caunted

17 violHit deathi. including 12 
in traffic, between % p.m. Fri
day and midnighi Siaiday.

'The thAee truck ih iven  were 
killed near Gmlen in the Pan
handle Sunday when two trac
tor-trailer ngs collided on U.S.

O u H k I«  
Alufninum  Fraina

POLYFO AM
#  Idaal For Cuthioiu
•  Cot to any Sixt^JEhicknoM

Ponpa Taut & Awning
Oaun Ip ü i iè h Ê té m f 

1171. Iraw n  (Hwy 90) 99S^S4t

34 They were identified as 
H arvey  H am ilton . 47. of 
Wichita. Kan.: John Gray. 4». of 
Auxvasse. Mo., and James 
Hake. SO. of Montgomery City. 
Mo.

J Eddie Weems 71. a former 
track coach at Texas Christian 
University- and Abilene Chris
tian University, and his wife 
Ama. 7S. were lulled Sunday 
morning when their car « id  an
other collided three miles south 
of Temple. Weems, a Church of 
Christ minister, was en route to 
deliver a sermon in South On- 
tral Texas He founded the 
ACU track program and while 
at Texas Christian had four 
Southwest Confere ire  cham
pions

A crash at Lewisville was set 
off Saturday- when a pickufi 
truck skidded acrom rain- 
sikked Texas 121 M o  the oppo

site lane Police said it was 
struck broadside by another ve
hicle. a third car behind the 
pickup trying to avoid the 
cvMh sideHriped a foiath car 
and was struck broadside bv a 
fifth

The dead were identiTied as 
Gerald Meek. 3t. of Bqidtam: 
his wife Frankie. 33. Wmdeil 
Richardson. 20. and las wife 
Joanna, also 20 Potioe said the 
Richardaons. driving different 
cars, were sUlioned in .Norfolk. 
Va.4 wqlh the Navy and were 
home on leave to visit parents 
in Arlington

Fire which broke out before 
midnight Sunday claimed the 
life of Vicki Lynn Askew. 22. in 
her second floor apartment «  
Hahom City, a Fort Worth sid>- 
urb Firemen found the body in 
a b«hroom

Harmon to be speaker

TW-o hubcaps were stolen from 
a car parked at 940 S. Dwight 
and the owner of a car parked in 
the 200 block of .N. CUy'kr 
reported someone stole his car 
keys He had left the keys in the 
car and the engine running 
When he returned Ihe car was 
not running and the keys were 
gone

Entry was gained to 1030 
W ilcox when a glass was 
removed from the door A sii  ̂- 
pack of beer was missing

A Dumas man. G uadali^  
Chacon Jr., was charged with 
fa ih n  to leave idMificationrM 
the scene of an acrideni when h r ' 
was involved in a hit and run 
with a parked car at (Cuyler and 
Francis

A Pampa man was charged 
with driving while intoxicated 
a fte r  being involved in a 
separate traffic accideni

Business and Professional 
Women s ChAi. C:air ISS t̂23S or 
«9^7303

P a a h a a d l e  P r e p a r e d
Childbirth AssocMion will hold 
a public meeting July 12. at ■ 
p m in Ihe F la m  Riiom. Any 
members or interested persors 
are urged to attend «Adv.i

J-

"Act or R en d " will be the 
topic tonight for David M 
Hannon o f Lubbock, guest 
«lenker «  the Top O' Texas 
A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  L i f e  
Underwriters Ladtes Night 
meetiifg «  I M  p m «  the 
Qiranadoinn

A (onner Pampan. Harmon is 
director of the Community 
Planning (Council of Ldhbock 
and associate director of 
LqMxick t United Way Hr ■ 
iM iideiil of the KiwaniaCIMin 
Lubbock and a member of 
TanstmaMors Irtevuatioadl

The son af hb- and Mrs

Stenley Hannon of Pampa. hr 
became known aa a piddic 
«leaker while ao-ving as vice 
presKtmt of the Aapociabon of 
Student Governments of the 
USA

At noon today iMoodayi. 
Harman addresaed the Amanllo 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of  L i f e  
Underxrriters He has been 
guest speaker previowiy for the 
American College Testing 
Program, the R ol«y Chdi of 
CJacpt». Uk  PhciTic Northwest 
Omferenre on Higher Education 
and the lliaaia MMadactunr't
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Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Bureh

,  CI«nwChicit>TnkM*.N V N m lyiK  iw.

D E A R  A B B Y : Your answer to BORED ON M Y  
H O N E YM O O N  did nothing but perpetuate the male-per- 
fonnance-oim ted approach to sex. You said peo|de might 
t|iink th ire is something wrong with the husband i f  his w iff 
spent all her time writing thank-you notes on their- 
honeymoon. W hy put all the pressure on the nude in sexual 
reUtions, while the woman sits back and waits for his move?

1 get the same thing from the girls I take out. They all call 
themselves “ liberated," but do you think they’d ever 
initiate anything? No.! I ’ve go t to kiss them ficst u id  make 
all the firet: roovsw.-Tfaeir they ’re supposed to say, ‘ ‘ N o,’ ’ 
when 1 go too far. (A t  least, the first time.)

Who made up the rules for this game anyway?
S IN G L E  M A L E

D E A R  S IN G L E : You ’ re either playing with an old set o f 
rules or some very old players. ‘The truly liberated woman 
doesn't wait for the man to make the first move or say, 
"N o / ' when he goes to far—if he's appealing.

The honeymoon scene is another matter. I f  the bride 
spends most o f her time writing thank-you notes, it's 
assumed she has no choice.

D E A R  A B B Y ; A  reader submitted “ Lectori Salutem”  as 
a practical, non-sexist salutation for a business letter, 
explaining that it meant, “ Hail to the reader!’ ’ ^

You replied “ Hail no! Most Americans have enough 
trouble with English !"

Abby, i f in  y o «r  view Americans are that incompetent, 
why not open all correspondence with, "H i, Dummies!” ?

' C O R R Y ’S D A U G H T E R

D E A R  D A U G H T E R : I don't consider m yself a 
“ dummy," but since I 'v e  never studied Latin, “ Lectori 
Salutem" would be Greek to m e ..

D E A R  A B B Y : I was a widow and he was a widower. W e 
were both lonely and decided that marriage would be a 
better way of living for both o f us.

I have my own income and Herbert has his, but we do 
share living expenses, so there’s no problem there.

On my birthday Herbert bought me a bicycle. I was 
thrilled with it because it was the first g ift he ever gave me.

I ride the bicycle occasionally, but apparently I don’t ride 
it enough to suit Heirbert, because he keeps threatening to 
sell it if I don’t ride it more.

Please comment on this, A b b y ;T  am 67 and flerbert is 77.
H U R T  IN  F L O R ID A

Editor's note—In the view of 
some crusty old farmers it just 
ain't right But it's a fact. More 
and more women are sharing 
the farm work, and the farm 
management, with their men
folk. But w onm 's lib. it seentt. 
has less, to cĥ  with the develop
ment than power steering

. By DAVE BARTEL 
Associated Press Writer

.W ICH ITA. Kan lA P i -  
Emerging from the cattle pen. 
Jenny Scott kicked the dirt 
from her boots and brushed off 
her blue slacks.

T h e  fields are too muddy to 
work in. so I'm just helping my 
husband get things cleaned up 
a little." she said, the bnghi 
Kansas sunshine glinting from 
her sunglasses

Geaning cattle pens may 
seem a most unfeminine task, 
but Jonny Scott's labors on this 
spring day are a small in- 
(hcator of the expanding roles 
women are playing down on the 
farm

.Mrs Scott, a petite woman in 
her mid-30s. is a farmer's 
daughter and a farmer s wife 
She also considers herself a 
farmer and a partner with her 
husband .Normaa better known 
as Butch, in the familv enter

prise—1.000 acres of wheat. 
iTuk) and a small cattle herd 

In her three decades from 
childhood to wife and mother of 
two teen-age girls. Mrs Scott 
has been part of a slow revolu
tion in which many farm wom
en have moved from tending a 
garden and feeding the chick
ens to driving a tractor and 
sharing in the daily decisions of 
modem agriculture

I was one of five girls and 
we never went near the ma
chinery." she says My moth
er never did field work She 
had a big garden and some 
chickens, but her activities 
were centered around the 
home

It's a different story for Jon
ny Scott, one of about 500.000 
women helping produce the na 
tion's food She also is an 

, emerging female farmer who is 
at home in the seat of a tractor 
as in her kitchen 

“ j  do some of the plowing 
and cultivating, help spread 
fertilizer and run a combine or 
truck during hanest." she 
says Planting. I don't do 
Butch likes the rows straight as 
an arrow and the way I drive a 
tractor just doesn't do it "

She also is bookkeeper, cook, 
homemaker,.

kuid of Janeof-all-trades in the 
demanding world of farmmg 
and ranching. *

The 1970 census indicated 
women made up about 10 per' 
cent of the farm work force, 
but the U S Department of La
bor estimates last year nearly 
16 per cent of all farm workers 
were female

I don't think there is any 
doubt that women are taking a 
bigger role in agricultire these 
days." said Frank Carpenter, 
associate dean of the Kansas 
^ate University College of Ag- 
ncullure

Our enrollment of women is 
ig) tremendously in the past 
five years and they're going 
into every held, from horticul 
ture and animal science to ag 
ncultural economics and man 
agement "

But despite an enrollment 
boom. Carpenter says there 
continues to be a shortage of 
qualified women in major agr 
ibusiness firms 

“ We can't fill the demand." 
he says. “ Some companies 
come here just to interview 
women for their job openings 
Part of that may be because of 
affirmative action programs, 
but it's also because businesses 

I are doing a n

excellent job m places normally 
thougM to be reserved for 
men." '

In recent years. Kansas State 
has sent its women graduates 
to such jobs as hybrid hog re
search. agricultural chemical 
and fertilizer sales, riding fence 
for a large feedlot. and meat 
marketing specialist for the 
Kansas State Board of Agricul- 
ture.

Florence Dumler of Russell. 
Kans.. assumed control of the 
famiU’ farm after the death of 
a husband

A S4-year-ald grandmother.^ 
she decided to continue farming 
with the help of her soa Carl, 
after her husband died in 1973 
She farms 1.200 acres of wheat 

I had always helped mv 
husband." she says He al
ways wanted me to work with 
him and be a full partner 

Mrs Dumler is one of 100.000 
women who own or manage a 
farm Women farm managers 
remain a 6 per cent minority in 
the multibillion dollar business 
of agriculture, but Department 
of Labor statistics show th^ir 
ranks have grown more than 
30.000 in the past five years 

Mrs Dumler was the first 
woman ever named to the Kan
sas Wheat Cdrrjmssion. an 
agency that supervises wheat 
eeseart'h and pfofnotran. And 
also the first woman lo |ake a

French women shift
to careers

/

seat on the board of Great 
Plains Wheat In c . a farmer's 
cooperative that develops for 
ei0 i markets for American 
gram -

“ Women are becoming more 
involved in alh parts of agricul 
tu re." Mrs Dumler said 

We've been active in agricul
ture for years but we haven't 
taken a leadership role Thai's 
changing a little now and I 
think we U see more of it in the 
future

She concedes some resistance - 
from both male and female col 
leagues, but nothing major I 
am a farmer I own a farm, 
ju^ hke 'many men and like 
many other women If you pay 
the taxes and buy the macnin- 
erv. you're a fanner automati 
cally Whether you're a man or 
a woman has nothing to do with 
I t '!

Jonny Scott has sinular senti
ments

“ It's not a competitiv’b thing 
for me. I don t feel 1 have to 
compete with Jlutch or prove 
something.' Jonny Sfroll said 

i  don t run things and 1 don t 
want to Butch tells me what 
needs to be done and I do it "  

.Mrs IXimler and Mrs Scott 
say women s liberation isn t a 
force in the farm wife's ex
panding role They say in
creased mechanization and a 
deepening shortage of skilled 
farm labor is the mam reason 

—  Twenty years ago it was 
physically iihpossible Jar most 
weimen to do field work be
cause they didn't have, the 
muscle to handle the machin
ery ." Butch Scott said_“ Now 
ev'eryihmg Ijas power steering 
The macnineirv is as easy fo 
handle as theianulv car. "

Bigger 
machnes

and more 
fines also have 

the full-time hired hand, but 
fanners hke. the Scotts stiM 
need help in the busy plaMMtg 
and harvesting seasons.' « id  
have trouble finding it

It's almost impossible lo 
find good help anymore." he 
said But my wife is here all 
the lime to run for a madunery 
part or help during the busy 
times Without her. I'd  have to 
find a hired hand to do it She 
makes a big difference."

Following the Guatemala 
earthquake early in 1976. geolo
gists traced ground tom for 
some 150 miles, wiith single 

. cracks as much as 33 feel long 
and 4 inches wride

The Stgueme Court ruled in a' 
Tennessee case. March 26. 1912. 
that federal courts have the 
right to smitiniae the appor
tioning of seals in state legisla
tures

’Dw highest mountalA in Af> 
rica is 10,340-foot K il im a n l^  
in Tanzania, National Geo
graphic says.

We  r e p a ir  a l l  m a k e s  s b w -
D4G MACHINES AND VACOUH
CLEANERS, COMPLEIE PAXTB
AND VACUUM CLEANER BAOB
SCISSORS SHARPENED.

SANDiRS5CWaM CiNTIR
PAMPA saeon DfAut
214 N. CujrW 686-2388

WANTED TO BUY-

By Rosette Hargrove

P A R I S  -  ( N E A ) - -

D E A R  H U R T : Perhaps it's  Herbert's way o f trying to 
get you to exercise more —for your own good. However, 
regvd iess o f his motivatkms, when he gave yOu the bicycle 
it became your property, and b e  has no right to sell 
anything that is yours.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO  “ W A N T IN G  A  B A B Y : M O N E Y  
NO O BJECT” : W hat you are su ^estin g  is clearly illegal. I 
recommend that you deal only with an authorized adoption 
agency.

Everyone has a problem. W hat's yours? For a pcraonal 
reply, write to  A B B Y : Box No. 69700, L .A ., Calif. 90069 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Ask D r. LamlL-............. -
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. DR. LAMB -  I 
would like some information 
on a nervous stotnach. 1 have 
a bitter taste almost every 
morning when I first get up.
_I went for a gall bladder X 

ray and my doctor gave me 
eight dye tablets to take 14 
hours before the X ray. 
Around 4:30 the next morning 
my head started spinning and 
I almost passed out. Then I 
had d ia r^ ea . 1 asked the 
nurae about this and she said 
the dye pills sometimes did 
Uiis.

My gall bladder had swollen 
to the size of a hen's egg. Then • 
I was given an egg yolk mix to 
drink, waited 40 minutes and 
had two more X rays. My gall 
bladder had returned to nor
mal.

Th f doctor said my gall 
bladder was OK but I had a 
ner^bus stomach. Could this 
be true? It  it serious* When I 
was X-rayed could they tell if 
I had ulcers or a tumor too?

DEAR READER -  Your 
experience with the ga ll 
bladder test was not too un
usual. The nurse was right — 
the pills do act as a laxative to 
some people.

Your gall bladder did not 
sw ell up in an abnormal 
fashion. The gall bladder is 
designed to collect bile form
ed by Uie liver. When it fills it 
tw rils normally. The pills you 
took contain a dye that is ex- 

~crfQ d by fh e liv e r  In the bile. 
The dye shows up on X rays 
and in this way the ga ll 
bladder, full of dye stained 
b ile , can be seen. Y ou r 
description is of a normally 
filled gall bladder.

I f  your gall bladder had con
tained stones they woud have 
been outlined in the dye- 
stained bile. Then the drink 
you had contained fat. Fat 
stimulates the gall bladder to 
contract, expelling the stored 
MIe. The X rays showed that 
your gall bladder responded 
normally and emptied when 
you drank or ate fat. The very 
reason why you are not sup-

posed to eat anything that 
would contain any fat after 
you have taken the dye pills 
and before you have your first 
X r a y  is  b e c a u s e  f a t  
stimulates the gall bladder to 
contract. —

1 am  sending yon The 
Health Letter number 4-9, 
Gall Stonés and Gall Bladder 
Disease. Others who want this 
information cah send a long, 
stam ped, se lf-add ressed  
envelope with 50 cents for it. 
Just send your letter to me in 
care of this newspaper, P  O. 
Box 1551, Radio City Station, 
New York, N Y  10019.

“ Nervous stomach" covers 
a lot of territory. It is true 
that nervous tension can 
cause indigestion symptoms 
or acid indigestion. The ner
vous tension causes the 
stom ach to fo rm  excess  
amounts o f acid digestive 
juice. This condition can lead 
to ulcers. The taste in your 
mouth Suggests though that 
the stomach contents leaked 
backward into the lower es
ophagus while you were lying 
down. Try not eating anything 
for at least three hours before 
you go to bed, take some an
tacid also, and see if that 
helps.

An X ray of th ««a ll bladder 
alone w ill not outline the 
stomach to tell you if there is 
disease in the stomach or if 
you have a  b eo ia  tb eou ^  Ibe 
diaphragm. However, if your 
doctor had you drink a milk 
shake thickness drink after 
your gall-bladder X rays he 
may Iteve been X-raying your 
stomach at that time. Ask him 
what be did and how he knows 
that you do not have a hernia 
throiiigh the diaphragm or a 
peptic ulcer. Look at your bill 
and if itdoes not include a bill 
for X ray i of the stomach — 
perhaps labeled as examina
t ion  o f  the u p p e r  g a s 
trointestinal system (often  
noted Upper G . I . )  your 
stomach has not been examin
ed.

.NKW.SI’AI-KK KNTHHIWSK: i

‘ ‘ Women at W ork”  versus 
“ Women at Hom e" was the

-----s u b je c t  o f  a 60-m innte
dialc^ue on French ‘TV recent
ly following a poll conducted 
by IFO P (French Institute of 
I^ b lic  Opinion).

It had submitted a question
naire to 1,978 women aged 16 
years and older. ‘The answers 
to some 12 questions revealed 
that 4 2 ^ r  cent were in favor 
of women being at home. ‘The 
pollsters had pointed out that 
the exercise concerned only 
women who were not ab
solutely obliged to work away 
from home to increase the 
fam ily budget.

‘The interviewee, Madame 
Gaude Le Roux, an attrac
tive, poised woman in her 
mid-forties, was well able to 
discuss the pros and cons of 
both issues. Mother of four 
children (8 to 18 years old), 
she was definitely a career 
woman who had spent the Ust 
15 years of active life as editor 
o f the popular woman’s week
ly EXXE. Torn between fami
ly and job, she had experienc
ed the advantages and disad
vantages o f working. She 
declared vehemently ¿ e  had 
never regretted her decision

to quit her career.
. What she » t  out to do via
TV  was to show her com
patriots that often bringing up 
a family, plus following x  
career, was at best a pseudo
liberation, often resolving in 
paying too great a price for 
the money involved.

“ I realized”  she explained 
"that niy career, job, call it 
what you will, was absorbing 
all my en er^ . So then I decid
ed it was high time I started 
living."

In passing, she brushed o ff 
the stereotyped rosy picture 
of the liberated woman at 
work versus the dism al, 
monotonous, thankless role of 
homemaker

Anyway, she pointed out to 
m illions o f v iew ers  that 
economically the woman who 
goes out to work — outside, of 
course, those who occupy top 
jobs — is very often not that 
much better off. When she has 
deducted her expenses — 
clothes, hairdresser, lunches, 

' transportation and the loss of 
v a r io u s  s o c i a l  s e c u r i t y  
allowances, making it d if
ficult to achieve a balanced 
budget — the net result prov
ed it was hardly worth it.

On the other hand, Claude 
Le Roux dismissed women

Today a woman at home is old- 
fashioned. It was good for our

•, YFIS 'íN O

■ grandm other................. ...............
To achieve real freedom, a woman

24 73

must work, have a salary ............... 41 55
A woman at home is on a job like •
anv other ................^ .............
Ideally- a husband prefers a wife at

34 24

home rather than have her work 
A woman at home does not bring in

69 27

any money, but it also is a saving. 
Housework is unpaid but it

53

represents a yield of so rts .............
Better to do one's housework than

45 42

work in an office ...........................
Women at work do not have time to

77 44

live when they come home. They 1 .
have household chores to d o ............ 31 21
A homemaker alone all day is bored 
The greater the number of women 
who go out to work, the greater the

63

danger to family life ...................... 63 33
The children are. happier, expand 
marc when the mother stays at

-

home and does not w ork ................... 80 21
W om en's home act iv i t ies are
materialistic, restrictive ............... 63 59
The meaning of life for a woman is ■ -e ----

to be a homemaker .......................... 49 45

UT regents give 
votes to students

Polly’s pointers
By Polly Cramer *

DEAR POLLY — By my kitchen sink I keep a glass bottle 
~ m r i^ k e f  1<̂ , IBdi M pnitc salt nr coarse ground pepper 
comet in, full of washing detergent. Whenever I have just a 
coople of glasses or a plate or two to wash, I shake a bit of this 
soap on t l ^  and wash, rather than filling the whole sink with 
water and soap. —MARCIA.

DEAR POLLY -  Often I buy a bunch of celerv that is too 
long to fit in my vegetable keepw. I cut off the emu and freeze 
in small containers to uae later in soup or stuffing. I always 
dry the leaves and crumble them to use In many things. 
-RUTH D.

DEAR POLLY — My trick is for emergencies When you 
make up and your hair looks as if it should have been sham
pooed the night before, try usinĝ powder on H. Lightly powder 
the hair and then brush it ‘THOROUGHLY to remove ill the 
powder (end the oil with it). Your hair will look good enough 
to make it through the day but be sure to wash it that night 
IMs is somewhat the same as using dry shampoo but much 
leoB expensive. —DONNA.

A l ’STI.N. Tex i.\P»-l'ni\-er- 
say of Texas regents approved 
on Friday new rules giring stu
dents and faculty members an 
adx'iaory \oiee in choosing pres
idents of campuses ui the UT 
system

Lack of student and faculty 
consultation was a pnme eom- 
plairtt of those wfw took part m 
demunstratim s at tT^Auatoi - 
IjBI year following appointment 
of Dr Lorene Rogri^ as presi 
dent

‘The new rules establish an 
advisory committee consisting 
of the ^ n r H Io r .  deputy rhan- 
cellor. three athninistrators. 
three regents, five faculty 
members of the school in- 
w lved. a djcan. two students of 
the institution and the president 
of the campus ex-students aaso- 
riation.

The commitlee will set up 
crilens for rvahialing 
dates It wilt submil names of 
three to five ramhdalct to the

who were house proud, went 
around with a duster, needled 
husband and children, com -' 
plained of the monotony off 
thetrltves. '

"A ll their own fault," she 
asserted. "Women at home 
enjoy a certain freedom, do 
not teve to punch a clock, can 
plan their day as they like. 
‘They must not, however, con
tent th en ^ lves  with trips to 
the supermarket or coffee 
klatches but direct whatever 
free time they can dispose

to outside activities.”  They 
a ro  n o t necessar i ly  un
intelligent or unattractive, 
she added.

She mentioned the group o f 
young housewives in Toulouse 
who last year had promoted 
an association "T o  Help and 
Advise Women at Home”  
which jiow  numbers 5,000. 
A lready over 400 mothers 
have signed on for the classes 
in yoga, dancing, history, the 
arts and courses in simple' 
economics and management.

SILVER COINS
Dated 1964 or Prior To '64

j W i l t B o y t - 2 5 ^ 4 o i - D 4 m « * ^

63 ‘ for Quarters 
$1.25 for Half Dollars
Effactiv* Jun« |4

MALCOLM H INKU
1925 N. Hobart

regents, with no peeferences in
dicated

Regents also approved a plan 
for including mHical stu i^ ts  
in the I T  system s group mal- 
prarlice policy fur a premium 
of S25 a year

Hartford Insurance Group 
will provide cmerage of StS Odo 
to 975.000 per student, the uni- 
versity said

in other actions:-4lie«itenls
.Approved several construc

tion projects. indudiM $10 7 
million to expand the w  An
tonio Health Scienre Center to 
areommodale an entering class 
of 200 new medieval students 
and 112 million for remodeling 
the M I) Anderson Hospital 
and Tumor Institute at Hous 
ton

Sold 116 million in Perndnent 
UniversilvFund bonds to .Conti 
nrntal Illinois National Bank 
and Trust Co. of Gacago for an 
effective interesl of 5 07796 
per ceni per year ;

‘V o n ^ yo u
everwony
iUtout . 
^H ^^tU ng?I f f

“Not really. The kkb 
are fíne. healthy.
Andour moneys at 

Security FeilenU 
where iffs getting 

. .  high earmngs and 
is insured safe.”

At Security Federal, you get consis
tent, substantial earnings, com - -  
pounded datty. C om e in today— tree^ 
parking— or use our drive-in  
windows. Pampa, Amarillo  
or H e refo rd — oldest and 
largest association on the 
H igh Plains.

ESEE
SeCU RiTY
Federal

S A V IN G S  A N D  LO A N  ASSO CIATIO N

PAMPA; W. Francis at Gray Amarillo: 1501 Polk - VVsstarn Squ«a, 45th A Tackla Hertford: 1017 W. Park Ava.

T T
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Democrat
By EVANS WTIT

M CK BARNES 
A s w iH e d  P r m  Writer*

_  WASHINGTON (APt -  De 
four yvars of effort u> en- 

,coura^  greater representation 
(or women and mmonties. the 

^;lhree thousand Democrats who 
^will choose a presidential nomi
nee this week are pre 
d o m i n a n t l y  male, over
whelmingly white 
 ̂ They also are far better edu 
caied and generally wealthier 

^than Americans generally 
An Associated Press survey 

baaed on individual interviews 
with 93 per cent of the dele
gates shows a distinct falloff 
from 1972 in the number of fe
male. under-30 and minority 
delegates

T h ^  groups, however, are 
far better represented this year 
than they were at the party's 
I9 W  national convention 

The AP survey piiifnints 
aome stales where these groups 
have fared extremely well — 
and others where to a wom
an or of a racial minorith 
seems to be an invitation not to 
go to the convention.

PMticipalion of the under- 
rapresented groups soared in 
19^ due to the imposition of a 
quota system This year, af- 
rirmative action plans without 
quotas were used 

One of the few genuine con
tests of this convention is ex- 

' peeled Thursday night when 
rutea governing the selection of 
delegates to the 1980 convention 
will be considered, possibly in
cluding whether or not to re
turn to a quota system 

These are the key findings 
from the AP study 

—Women hold 33 per cent of 
— tha delegate seat*, off from the 

40 per cent they won fotr years

ago but 2* X times the 1968 fig 
lire Census figures show wonv 
en mafie up SI 2 per cent of the 
nation’s population 

—Just under II per cent of 
delegates are black, double the 
amount in 1968 but off nearly 
one-third from 1972 About II 5 
per cent of the nation is Mack, 
but the proportion of blacks 
among Democratic voters is 
higher since blacks tradiUon- 
ally overwhelmingly identify 
themselves as Democrats An
other 4 S of this year's dele
gates are Spanish-surnamed 

—Less than 14 per cent of 
this year s delegates are under 
30 years of age Four years 
ago. 22 per cent were in their 
teens or twenties, but in 1968. 
only 4 per cent were in that 
category The average age of 
all delegates is 42 9 years 

—.More than two of every five 
delegates have done post
graduate work and another two 
of that five attended or gradu
ated from an undergraduate 
college Only 2 per cent of the 
delegates have less than a high 
school education — but about 
one-third of all Americans 
didn t fi'nish high school 

—The high educational level 
15 reflected in income Almost 
exactly half the delegates live 
in a household with earnings of 
more than S25.000 a year, an in
come reached by only II 5 per 
cent of the public Only 7 per 
cent of the delegates earn less 
than SIO.OOO

-M o re  than one in six of ev
ery delegates is an elected pub
lic official, the largest occupa 
tkmal group Lawyers and 
educators each comprise more 
than 10 per cent oil the con- 
voition membership Next 
come self-employed business-
|JA. I JRFfISI tttfta
only other grotq} with more

than 200 members is unon offi-
riatc _____

—These union officers help 
swell the proportion of dele: 
gales who are members of a la
bor union to 21 per cent, or a l
most 600 delegates 

Hidden among these over all 
figures are sharp vanances 
among some states 

In .Michigan and Nevada, 
women are a majority of the 
delegation Ten of the 16 .Neva
dans are female, and in the 
much larger .Michigan group, 
women hold the edge 67 to 66 
in Mississippi and Oregon, del
egations are evenly divided be
tween men and women 

.Men. however, hold more 
than 80 per cent of the seats in 
five states South. Carolina.' 
West Virginia. Alabama. Loui
siana and Hawaii 

Delegations are all-vrhite in 
five smaller stales .Montana. 
.New Hampshire. South Dakota. 
L'tah and Vermont, .tiiiong the 
ten largest states Massachu
setts is the whitest in com
position at 96 per cent.

Several southern states have 
stable black representation, 
led by Mississippi at 33 per 
cent and Georgia at 26 per 
centr with South 'Jarolina at 26 
per cent and Tennessee at 21 

Michigan has the h igh ^  
black representation among the 
northern industrial states with 
22 per cent

The District of Columbia del 
egat ton is 50 per cent black, al- 
Umugh this IS proportionally 
lower than the D C popul^ion. 
which IS more than thiW-quar- 
ters black

Spanish-surnamed delegates 
hold 61 per cent of the seats in 
the .New .Mexico delegation 
Their proportions in California, 

aiid Texas range from

.Michigan, high n  female and 
hl«/»li pyrtipalKwi topS the list 
HI union members, with 52 per 
cert of its delegation members 
of a labor organiatioa Indiana 
pnd Alaska are 45 and 44 per 
cent union respectively.

The youngest delegation is 
from South Dakota, whose 
members average 36 years of 
age The Wisconsin group aver
ages .38. and those from Ver
mont. .Massachusetts. Ohio and 
Arizona are 39 

At the other end of the age 
spectrum are Hawaii and West 
Virginia, averaging 50 

Although the average dele
gate age is about the same as 
for the U S. voting-^ge popu
lation taken asTa whole, the 
ages of delegates cluster far 
more heavily in the 35-50 range

This results in decided under
representation for persons 18 to 
24. and parsons over ^  Each 
of those groups has less than 
one-third as many delegates as 
It would if the convention roster 
accirately represented U.S. 
age groupings

The differences between the- 
convention delegate* and the 
general U.S. 'population are 
even more pronounced when it 
comes to household income 
Just under 56 per cent of the 
delegates earning more than« 
125.000. more than four times

as high as in the general popu- 
Itfion.

And while*more than one- 
third of U.S households earn 
less than SIO.OOO. only 7 per 
cent of the delegation falls into 
that category

This W eek's

SPECIAL
July 13-14-15

Pop's Big Burger
1/4 Lb. Ground Baaf, Lattuca, Mustard, 

Onion*, Pickia*, Tonratoa*

W IL-M ART
302 i. 2nd, UfMt

SHOWER of VALUES
Prices feed thrw July IS

DR. PEPPER

6  , . o . « . 6 9 ‘ C

MOTOR OIL
Major Brand*
Quoit ....................O V

Paachws stiu ifin ................ ........ .........'. .3 303 MfW B9*

Shorfaning shurfin. ......... ......................3 tk « «  • !• *

Fruit G>cktail shwfin«

Tomato Soup shurfin. .......
Kidnoy Boons shurfn. ....
STP Pint.........................»1** 1 Sandwiches H«n.Mlad.

Orange or Grape, P f ............. ...20*

Caldwell's 
Drive‘s  Inn

Carl E. Lawrence, Owner 
220 North Hobart 669-260J

13 to 17 per cent

New BPW officers
New offken of the Businens and Profeeaional Women’s Club for 1976-77 will be, 
■tending left to ^ h t ;  Dovye Maaaie, prenident; Patricia Edmiston, fint vice 
pneident; Cordelia Ma^ea, aecond vice president; and seated, Ruth Hutchens, 
traasurer; Mildred Wilkie, corresponding necretary; Capitols Wilson recording 
secretary.

(Pampa Newa photo by Mkhal Thompson)

GET THE COLONEL'S FAVORITE T-SHIRT 
FOR 99< WITH ANY PURCHASE 

OF A BUCKET OR BARREL OF CHICKEN

I-

1 '

i f l n s e r B c l i W

1 ^

ff  you-tB» yoor ditchan "ftngar Ikkln' 
fa íod ," yawr'ra ga ing la  lo v *  thi* 
T-ati4rtf Oot it ot your portkieatiwg 
Kantudiy Friod Chichón ttora for 9 f* 
wt/k owy gwpshosa o f o  Buckot ar Bor-
ral (ar ony gvrehosa af 1S piacM ar
mora.')

O fH B  0 0 0 0
W H H IS U m Y U ^ T S

-I

i

# 1

Keiitudlai liiod âiidteii.
1 5 0 r  N. Hobart Pampa

^When you’ve had it up to here 
with running to the phone 
^  every time 

you sit down to sew...

\bu deserve 
1buch”of iuxu

I I I -Li I I

^fvíhe spirit of contemporary living, 
Touch-Tone® service is convenient, functional and fast. 

Distinctive buttons provide a clean, modern look.. .  
and as you tap out the numbers,

^  yQU*l] pleasant TTTusicaf tones 
speeding your call on its way.

Contact your Southwestern Bell business office 
for more information.

Southwestern Bell
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move
E^lMor's note — America's 

Peace Corps is today half the 
siae it once was. But k has 
been ih e  inspiration of a small 
army of similar aid groups in 
Western European nations 
whose volunteers are serving in 
underdevelopM lands from Al
geria to Zambia.

By DA\1D MINTHORN 
Assacialed Press Writer 

BONN. West Germany lAP i 
— ‘ The Peace Corps." says 
Hedaig Maurach of West Ger
many's Volunteer Service, "is 

'our ancestral mother It’s a

shame American volunteers 
have been.m«de scapegoats for 
the Vietnam War and the C IA."

Inspired by the U S. Peace 
CorpSw" West Germany and oth
er western European countries 
have sent thousiaids of skilled 
volunteers overseas for grass
roots aid projects in former cd : 
onies and emerging nations of 
Asia. Africa and South Amer
ica

The European aid workers-^ 
keep low profiles and try to 
avoid the type of polkical con
troversies that forced the 
Peace Corps to leave e i ^

countries in recent years ^
West German volunteers 

must SI0 I pledges that they 
atm t involve themselves in 
host country politics while over
seas "W e've never been asked 
to leave a host country That's 
one-of the advantages-of not 
being a uxirld power." said 
Miss Maurach

Krance Britain. Holland. Den
mark. Sweden and Austria also 
sponsor volunter services like 
the U.S Peace Corps, but they 
pul more stress on experts — 
doctors and nurses, agron
omists. engineers and crafts-

m n  — rather than America 
^ e  generalists and classroom 
teachers

At its peak in the mid-1960s, 
the U.S. agency had over 15.000 
volunteers in M countries and a 
budget of SI 14 nullion Now it 
has 6.690 volunteers in 61 coun 
tries and 167 I nullion for fiscal

Michael P Balano Jr., di
rector of Action, overseer of 
the American program, says 
the Peace Carps can only meet 
70 per cent of host country re
quests for highly skilled volun
teers

"W e think the Peace Corps 
has reached its optimum siie 
given international and domes
tic problems." he said, last 
month

West Germany's government- 
sponsored service now has 850 
volunteers overWas—mostly m 
Tanzania. Equador. Peru. Zam
buí and Cameroon — down 
from more than 1.000 at its 
peak in 1969

Bonn has had a decline in ae 
ceptable candidates but tries^o 
keep standards high "Fewer 
than 1 per cent 'of ovr volun
teers fail to complete their two-

year cbntracts. and idiout one- 
third extend for an extra 
y «a r ."  .Miss Maurach said 

Gernun volunteers, whose 
average age is 26. miist have 
expertise in a.specialised voca
tion and fluency in at least one 
foreign language About half of 
them 'are university or techni
cal college graduates 

Unlike the Peace Corps, the 
German aid group even accepts 
married couples with cfuldrro 
Volunteers receive tax-free al
lowances of up to 6360 a month, 
free housing and medical care. 
30 days of annual vacation and

63.300 readjustment pay at the 
end of their two-years.

Ernst Koensch. a 30-year-old 
Bavarian engineer, is building 
a pipeline to bring 2,000 Nepa
lese villagers their first nimung 
water

The pipeTine i t  desjierately 
needed in the village of .Mam 
ling where he works In Nepal, 
up to 10 per cent of the popu
lation suffers from debilitating 
intestinal disorders caused by 
impvre drinkuig water

Before starting. Ronesch 
spent weeks haggling with 
.Nepalese'bureaucrats over ct-

ment. pipe and other-suppHes^ 
Then hie led 100 native bearers 
through malanal jungle to de
liver the matenals 

.Met w i t h  indifferenoe. 
Roensch adopted the villagers' 
way of life and learned their 
dialect. He has trained tvro vil
lagers to mamtaki the water 
Ime after he completes the 
project

The New York Islanders 
picked six players ia the Na
tional Hockey league's 1976 
amateur spring draft.

0 *

Plog Co/h Kam-lUiOn 'K>00! m tuiti i
LID rtWMIUTW« MTIOr THIi PMMOTIOM It aUWMTX I

I ^

^80,000 in  cash priies...p ick up your free gome tickets now !

COOKS DBIOHT, H U T  COOKD

mm
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pmm

mmmi
mtnrnm/i

mmm
i nmmn •ePiiMio 

•AMC PIfCUf
nmm m tSM9 wl iMoe-wi 4,Jtl «1
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tm tm >«> .1 41* Wt lOd «ri
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Boneless Homs
m O U . . .  f  t o  I X 4 B .  A V « .

COOKS DEUGHT 

»

W O O D  S T O R K S

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU WED.,
JULY 1«, IfTI. NONE SOLD TO 
MIALERS. LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

_  W A T ^  I
LB- ■  AODB)

U.8.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

STORE HOURS 
-7 ; A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

MON. THRU SAT. 
9: A.M. TO TO 
9 P.M. ON SUN.

FRESH, EXTRA 1ÆAN

CHUCK
STEAKS

LOIN

7-BONE
CUTS,
BEEF

IN 6-LB. 
PKGS. (m  
MORE.

CHUCK

Q m c I i .

aODCO..MEAT OR BKEF

S U d m  Fraás...................
RODEO, ASSORTED •  .  ̂

la x lN «  Nn H................ - * ! • *

U.S.D.A.CHOICE BUTCHER ELOCK BEEF

ASSORTED

P O »

Chopt.
COUHTRY STYLE

Pod m .......Æ
GORTON’S PRE-COOKED, BREADED

Fish Slklit
$

S ii« Sleäs..."«??."?«...*-» 99^
U.S.O.A. CHOICE EUTCHER REEF .  ^

MJB.
PKG.

LATESLCASH WIIMERS! 
NEW ’1ÌMN> WHMERSI
.  J O S E  S . - O M M I A

HEREFORD, TEXAS
•  l U E L L A  M O M O L D

CRYMON, OKIAHOMA
MORE *1000 WHSERS '
MARY MAE McMALAN Foinrliw, OldM. 
PAULA UARZA SWaala, Kaaia.
Mrs. Tod Uodfroy SpMnMMH, TtXMt 
FORREST C. MORRIS ubtnii, Kmmsms 
LOLA ARMENTROUT City, Ki

NEW WNMERS:
JANE HALE

U K I A L ;  K A N S A S

■ A Y S ,  K A N S A S

S Ü A K M A N ,  n X A S

CNARLEY MWEU
P A M P A ,  T O A S

BEET OR CANE

S-LB. BAG.

*0

LIMlT-1 WITH $6.M OR MORE PURCH

HEINZ

2 »«Z  BOTTLE

FOR MIADS OR COOKING

»•OZ. BOTTLE

S N M n t A T  Æ

Fmk and Betm.__ M14lk-OZ.
CANS

Golden
SVOZ.
BOX

12-OZ.
CANS Thrif-T  Doiry Foods Tbrif-T  F ro m F o o d i

GREEN GIANT

S w o o C

H U N TS  WHOLE

N o w

ALL GRINDS COFFEE

Poos.
si»oz.
ANS

Moxwoll
FLEISCHMANN’S CORN OIL FAIRMONT VANILLA

TkrM -f

STAYFREE

P 0t a l006..CANS
CAMELOT

SMod æ æ €
P r o o t lM u ..^ . . d 4 i

l-LB.
CANHomso...

REGULAR, WOODSCENT OR

Margarini lee Cream

liOZ.
CAN l-LB.

CTN.
K T .
PAIL

Miai Pads
U M )Z.

BOX

DUNCAN HINES ANGEL FOOD

Cako
Mix...
DELSEY

R k H i

sin Dtodaid....... Tbsuo.

6M)Z.
BOX

cm.
O F »

BOO. OR UNSerNTiO BOLL-ON ^R O LL
PKG.

DRY BLEACH

Clorox
” 2 " . .............

STA-PUF CONCENTRATE

F « b r k
8«.OZ

M f T R W M . .............

MEL-O-CRUST SWEET OR BUTTERMILK WELCH’S

M i c m I I ì .

CAMELOT

CoHogo
Chooso...

AO -------------■ — R -  -  OOK. IW M C
W n i p R  C A N ^ W

MEADOWDALB SMK. '

N a s l i  ■ r o w w L . , 4 4 *
F IT B IT I

Ph Ms............
uoz.
.cm.

BHOOBS FBOZIN «a .

m  timi........2«ï5f.5r
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M R. FLU G G by Jon Ptoforton

U )^ T

H E R  v o i c e .  

> ----------------------

l i '

Cl976t>yWt» me ~7-q p g r e t ^ s o J

kjr Jatoajr k u t

H tVVe 0Ö5H C>66W 4ATc P  1 b  
P e L I > ^  - f f e  ÆYVlCÎlfe A P P K C 4 Î 
FÖR T ft  o>wenrioM .

------- -------- :---------- -̂------i |'*A

.c J  I  L iv e  ifi <swE
fiüMßßR ó e v e N .
... IP I  W ANPr 
IN,tî5L) /JILL F N P  

A, NCrr& OM T i e  
CCÜK A/JD A K C ^  
üTiDeK Trte a a a t

7-1?

You  w M iP P ep  
rr tE M iT jib A  
R X lT iC A L  FRCTiZif^

STEVE CANYON by Milton Coniff

i*  ,■/'Partei mABOli 
\\ÎTH ea»riou$.

YOO A fre  A  LOHELY 
YOUf46 WOMAN W n N 6  
TOMAIA rr IN N£W 

vneie/

r ------------------- ^
wwTEirDOWN, « .o n t ffó n n a
P LA Y -9Y -P LA Y f ôtVVOüSHOUA 
$âU^lt£AKR$ 
wiasY/W¥jmz£

uAvesnyto 
iNNtónary 
ANO AlARRieO 
ym eofoO L  
s w e e m tA fc r j

K)|

P ---------------------------^
S in ce  BOTH 6KHIPS SAY ÔMETMIMOi 

fAyfOATME/MAMZINC, TOiMAt(£€ACH 
VI€U CAren TWEM CKOWO AN6RV 

TWO WAYS fftO M  -ANO ««U. PICK 
THeMIOOie... K  UPTNEAIAO

f

CAMPUS CLATTER witK BIMO BURNS by Lorry Lowi«

TNEBD A REFERENCE 
BOCK OKTBLEVlStON, 

BUT THE SECTION 
IS E/V̂ FTV

OF COURSE m s  
EMPTY i  I'M 

CO/WMITTEO TO 
BOOKS ANO 
REAOlNOi

YOU OON^ EXPECT 
MB TO PUSH THE 

COMPETITION,
0 0  YOU

M m -
7-!Z

FRANK AND ERNEST byJBob TJioyei

X  o Pt O N  R B p t R T  

. M Y S t L p  T o  M A K E  

S U l f E  X  H O A ie O  

C O | ^ (^ E C T L Y .

T«Art^

7 -/Z

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks E Lowrtneo
LAMP SAKBSi FIR9T IT ^  
A LUNATIC  ON THE LOOSE 

DRESSEP UP LIKE A 
___ ©ORILLA...

• ANP NOW THE n e w s 
caster . SAYS THERE 
IMV SE A BUR6 LAK. 
PR0WLIN6 ABOUT IN 

THE SAME KINP 
OF costum e :

It> BETTER TAKE A LOOK OUT THE WINDOW 
ANP SEE IF THERES /WYTHM6 SUSPICIOUS 

IN THE TREES AROUNP HERE:

EEK ft MEEK by Howi« Schnoidor

I  D O M T  M rM D  TME3G
LOLJ& a£CT10(U OVAf^iaUS

r r  HBLP5 ID  pers^M HUC 
n jn e m e fa  a i c a w d i d a t e .

IS  REALLV A O  HOUESr MAja...
“7 ^

.OR JUST A iö r M E R  a k w w e

WINTHROP by Dick CoTolti

IF  'tVU  D O K lY  L E T  
/^^E PLAY, I ' L l  

L E A V E Y C U C U r  
Ö F  M Y  W I L L /

ÎWR»B>tPaiBB

Y tX lR W lL L '^ , 
T H A T ÎS  
R J N N Y /

<3iO 
A H B A P  

A N P  
L A U Q H - ,

A C tO S F T  FULL OF C 0 2 B A L  
B C N T O R 5  l e  N O T H IN G  

T O  a N E E Z E  A T .

■¿UAi/(>jikVUAUi
■7-13. 
PKK

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w M i Mo|or Hoopla

WE RE SET
WR LIFTOFF' 
OUR CAMP; 
(SROUNP 

RESERVATlOHSl 
JUST CAME 

IN ANP iVE. 
IMP MV 

CHARIOT

TüNEP UP'
that heap ,

NEE PS 
MAJOR

medical • 
before: A
JUNKYARD 
WILL take , 

IT.'

NO PRJBLEM! EVEN WITH AN 
OVERHAUL EVERY ZOO MILES 
WEVE OOT T im e to  reach  
WASHINOTON’ but keep yOUR 
voice LOW->*.WE PON T  
w an t a n v
UNINVITED
COMPANY' ^  eXCEUEMT 

ADVICE

HOW BAXTER 
FORCED HIMSELF 
ON US 
LAST- 
YEAR?

N

*Sc',Y F 0 R 6 0 T  T o  CHECK T K E

SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox

'“Sci
1 * ^

. .  ^

<U,<U»M I

i

•lITiMK.kc (HUMUIPaM 7-iX

“I've ALWAYS been anti-busing. . .  however, I would not be 
against FLYING children from state to state for integration!"

THE BORN LOSER by A rt Somom

OH-OHi'
no  V H O H E A T O L T

iH E A R re g A T l/ ^

r
h ■

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vormoor

Q U IT S T A L L lM G -,1 
H O L L Y H O C K !

DON'T RUSH ME, 
\  PRISCILLA!

— \ r ^  '

I  H A V E  
T O  W A ÌT  
M Y T U R N .'

ALLEY OOP by Dova Grmia
LE/WE WHILE YOU CAN. {  WRCAtG, BU5TER/ 
INDIAN/ THE AND A THEVRE MINE AN' 
kTHE WEAPON ARE OUBS!\ I  AIM TO  TAICE

'EM b a c k !

THE HEArTW® >---------BAH/ONLY A I...LETU S 5 EE
WOULD PISHT '̂ H6 HAS \FOOL RGHTi ) HOW MUCH 
' MUCH , 1 WITHOUTA '  H6 HAS LETT
WrTHOLfT A  COURA6E.'/  WEAPON,' < AFTER I  SLICE. 

WEAPON.' . > ^ ._ _ _ -r^ A S  »CR HiS OFF HIS NOSE.' 
OOURASE.

WtBABD o r  ID fttiim  mmà l>kw«y kaa«

.^ F G m m K T H e  H/W OC 
Pi JAW BONE OF AN A SS  
O N CE UPON 

THE PHIUSTINES ^

-

BUGS BUNNY
YES, S IR ,  M R .] 
R O R TISAN ... 
t h a n k  W U
VERY MUCM,'

<3Yi .

i P -

l.M.
SCHNCoaE. JR

WEY, eoss. I  \
JL IS T  G O T  A N  

O R D E R  FE R  
THREE Z IL U O N  

P A P E R
n  iDc. r

by Stoffa! & Haim dabI

WONT you EVER )
LEARN TO  . 
K N O C K ? ^ - .

a

Lr I

l>l \N« IS "»?1

'̂ JUNK
fOOP!

a * '

YOi/leE GONNA £UN  
hour STOMACH e a t in g  
ALL THAT STUFF!

HERE, 
TRY ONE 

OF THESE, 
.StfKTlE.

UilAlT a COME b a c k ! 
HAVE SOME DOUGHNUTS 
AND POTATO CHIPS . 
WITH HOUR CUP CAKE//

SHORT RIBS

S N IF F - .

by Frank HtN
lik e  weiRe in

XZAAE R E A L L Y  
I^ N Ê V V S .

MARMADUKE b y  B ra d  A n d n r to n

-H -

‘1 ffluet My. this la truly convarMt)on...Flrtt 
ManaitfiiRa ininta Bien PtiR graeMI"

•d«

*df

ri
•dv

r

n
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Women take to links
By RALPH BERNSTEIN 

A P t e t a  Writar
PHILADELPHIA lA P l -  

Sndra  Palmer m m ied  mcfr 
liiw a loaer ihah a onlendn- 
rfler Hie rolled ia the Tive-fool 
pull that MM her iMo today's 
II  hole playoff with JoAme 
Canter for the I fN  U.& Wom
en's OpenjGolf Champtooship 

Mias Palmer, who started the . 
last round two strokes in froM 
of M i »  Camer. lamented about 
hpr firsl nine holes She bo- 
•eyed fow  of the first fi\e and 
the eighth, had one birdie and 
made the turn two down 

The 3S-year-old Miss Palmer 
dropped a 20-fool birdie putt on 
the 17th bole to tie .Mrs. Gar
ner She needed a par on the

Fatheree,
Davis team 
wm tourney

Joie Davis and Hobie Fatheree 
defeated the team of Ken King 
and .Mark Martínez. 1-2. M . W  
Sunday to w n  the men's A 
championship at the Pampa 
Tennis Gub

' '  t lie  women's champions were 
Jeanette Gikas and Betty Blake, 
who won over Arme Henderson 
and Susie Stowers. dJ. M . 7-S 

In the men's A cornolat'ions. 
E.B Ellis and Eugene Laycock 
won d-3. t- l o\-er Don Roiiinsan 
and Gene Steele ünda Klansek 
and Kinda Faulkner wtm S-7. C-3. 
(-1 over Bexerly Brown and 
Mary  Hughes in women's 
consolations finals 

Men's B champions were Dick 
Stowers and Bob Adcock. &-I. S-2 
winners m er Ron Kotara and 
Ernest Mathis

In men's B consolations. Bill 
Chambliss and Jim Hogan 

^drfeated Bob Blake and 
^ m o n s .  S-l. i-4

Sports Calendar
aohoAV

BASEBALL -  DMnA II tmt . *M 
MWAAStal. Nm Act OUa. fUBp* n  
eukaaSIr 0 km t  »  ■  II . m r  - 
•H'Mar laaraaaaal Optaaia eatk. 
eaaaaai Ta^O'Trial Ltagat. I  M^ai 

SOrTBALL -  Paaifs Uta i  la *w r « l 
Ltafat Main kaf n  L n tv t Tmr. 1 
B B . UarSB-aalk r i Aalhiay i. I  M 
PaBpa OM iM ra  Leagtie ciijr

IRh to set up a playoff, a bird
ie to win.

Mrs. Camer. winner of the 
Open in 1171. stood at the IRh 
green and watched n  M is  
Palmer hit her third Hiot on 
the par-five hole 10 feet past 
the pui. The first putt was five 
feet short

"When she hit her first putt 
and lined 'm > her second and 
shook her head. I knew she w »  
going to knock rt in." Mrs Gar
ner said later.

While Mrs. Camer and Miss 
Palmer were at the lop. a dis
appointed JaneHlatock finished 
third, four strokes off the pace

The 30-year-oid Miss Blalock 
was tied for the lead on the 
back nuie of the final round 
Sunday. bM she double-bogeyed 
the Ilih  to fall oM coMention 
She finished 7S-72-73-70-2K

Mrs Camer. longest hitter 
among woman golfers, ap
peared to have won her second 
Open when she holed a foir- 
foot birdie putt on the par-Tive 
17th. But Miss Palmer, the de- 
fenduig cbampien. refused to 
quit.
. The two finalists completed 
the 72 holes at Rolling Green 
Golf Gub with eighl-over-par

Baseball
standings

tS b  to produce the fo iith  play
off in the toumameM's hishiry 

Susie McAllister, a pro from 
BeauitMxit. T e i.. shot a fmal 
three over par 74. and wound

up fourth at W .  Hien came 
Sharon Miller of Battle Geek. 
Mich., who shot the best rinal 
round Sunday. T t  and tied for 
fifth with Amy AlcoU at 2 »

am

mr.
■A -3

V"* T'Ir
a i .■'3Î

.

h 9, '(y  h.

-r

Spain didn^t write 
about golf victory

ñf Jhf
SATION.%L LE%GiE

Ca»l
« L Pel. LR

Pkila 94 29 191
Puts 4« 99 991 14
\ea Yark 44 42 999 I9 ' i  *
St Laai» 94 49 499 29't
C9 icag« 94 49 429 21'»
Moairtal 29 92 929 29

Be»t
Citci 99 99 JI?Las Aaf «; 99 «
Saa Dtef» 43 44 494 19*1
Haa»taa 42 44 4M II
ktlaata 44 49 4;i I2 ‘ »
Saa Fraa 99 92 492 I f 't

By MIKE RECHT
SOUTHPORT. Ii3«land lAPi  

— There was only one journal
ist from Spain known to be at 
the British Open to see his" 
young couMryman Sevenano 
Ballesteros leap into the inter
national golfing spotlight And 
thM sportswhter dxkn't wnte a 
word

He toM his boss earber that 
he would be at the Open on \n- 
calion. and asked if his paper 
waMed a story. His boss said 
no

That's the way it is in Spam, 
and even more so in the rest of 
Europe Soccer is kmg. with 
sports such B  cycling ^  rug
by* ahead of golf

So while young Severiano 
caught the imagination of 
Americans. British. Japanese 
Mid others where the Open was 
leleviaed. he probably remains 
 ̂a relative unanowu in his own 

‘ country, where it w s  not 
shown. But his exciting per
formance — hr led for three 
rounds against the best in the 
world before falling to Johnny 
.Miller in the final round Satur
day — is a swuig in the right 
d im tion for golf on the coMi- 
nent.

Miller won it with a final- 
round M  for 279 and the largest

— fn more than 40 years at this 
eveM. Ballesteros, who shared 
the lead after the first round 
and held it alone after the seo 
and and third rounds, faded to 
a 74 and need an eagle and 
birdie on the final two holes to 
get that

He wound up tied for second 
wHh Jack Nicklaus «h o  fin
ished with a O  

"H e gare the biggest boost 
possible for European golf.' 
a id  Gaetan M o r ^  D'Algue of 
France, the publisher of a golf 
magazme a i¿  a man who also 
runs mahyEuropean golf tour 
naments

" i  know the French pros got 
\ery excited about Ballesteros, 
and if he had won. there would 
have been 20 Spaniards trying 
to qualify for the Open next 
y e a r "

Despite Its secondary status 
in Spain, that e n t r y  still is 
far ahead of the rest of Europe 
in the sport, and Morgue 
D'Algue feh some IS Spaniards 
could do well in the Opea 

Banasteros say^ he « i l l  try 
for the U S. tour in I97B after 
he serves his military duly 

Aside from Miller. Balles
teros and .Nicklaus. Ray Floyd 
WB the only other golfer to 
break par at 2K o ier the 7.001-

it

__

Pickoff faUs
A pickoff attempt from Dumas pitcher Kent Haaen to Jeffera picked up the win in mlief, gieing up onl;r two

hita in the final nve inninga. Pampa will compete in the
loa pitco

first baseman Dennis Boyles fails to get Pampa ihort- 
stop, Joe Jeffera, who dives back. Pampa’s Babe Ruth 
all-atara won the game, 4-1, behind the fiv »- hit pitch
ing of Jimmy Hammer, then downed Dumas, 9-8, as

Gamers district crown

state Babe
Seminole.

Ruth state tournament July 19-24 at 

(Pampa News jdioto by Michal Thompson)

Pampa tops Dumas twice

Pinti
PlMUi

ittak* '
R«t«llt

ClkiCAgo • Srr FraiKitc«
Pif*-^— • CiRciiMiaii

Ilia > 4 Saa Diego R

Nta Vork 4 Atlaaia 7 
Si Lomis i  Lot Angele» 
NouilOfi 4 Montreal 2

PlMlaielfkia '9  Saa Diego I  
AtUnia York 8
PiittRnrgk I CMicinnaii i  
Saa Francisco 2 Clucago • 
Ln» Angele» 9 Si Lonit g 
Housion I Montreal • 

MaaRae’t C*a»e»
Na game» sckeénled %ll Siar 

Break

margin of \iclory — six strokes__yard Royal Birkdale course

Sports

Bv PAUL SIMS 
Sports EdMar

Pampa relied on timely hits 
and the clutch pitching of 
Jimmy Hammer and Joe Jeffers 
to stun Dumas in both games of 
a doubleheadFr. 4-1 and M .  in 
the finals of the Elabe Ruth 
District I Tournament Saturday 
nighi at Optimist Park

The Pampa Junior Divisran all 
- stars, by \irtue of the wins, 
qualify for the state tournament 
July 19-24 . at Seminole. The 
winner o f that affair will 
adv ance  to the regional  
tournament two «eeks later at 
Santa Fe. N M
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YOUTH c rx TE B  -  faMrattew waa

r iVM
nOvnnmM keg— or t< 
ktgaMT t«Mi InMM. II. clMt. IlMna. 
rtnftn. nil ngM 9wm. tenmonBee. g)rm 
9p€m. I . kninn Ictnnnt. I M.
tv im a in t 9*^ d w t .  4 SI. Hm c . I .  
wggtn. Ml nf«9 RViM. irnapnlia».

f: >«lMMacBndc4Bn«.lH. efiw.

TVBSMT
BASEBALL *  DlMrM IS •

LB

i t
41*9
11
II
14*9

I2*t
14
ll*t

SOFTBALL -  Fm b m  Mm  t M Hlrtoi 
In áM  nf OBt» 91 W dti. ? n I 

Mngcnknr vn.SBnR.S:M FnaipnO^LMr*.
UnfM;«( 
Mi
Uilamt. cut iMMBaaaal.iaaina ttra i . 

YOUTH CEHTEa -  lBkeme*BU >«bb 
Inaaaa. t  a.a . ktglaaar nrta haaaai. k. 
aOtaataO ktgiaarr tana Imiaaa. M. 
kagaaar tw m  Intaa*. II. Hiat. Ilaaaa. 
raagaa. all agaa laiai. tfaapahat. 
aaaa. I a ■  . • *■ ■ ■ ■ ( aaal d ia « .  I M. 
c ia ia. k. raaaaa. ail agat aaiai.

T. ««iaiaiaig gaal etna, t  l i.  
W

HBOHESOAT
BAtCaALL -  PMrin II fM r aM 

w m aa ta l. Haakcr Okla . II - yaar • aW 
aB-ataalaaaaaaaa OgUaai fark 

YOUTH CEHTCB -  lataraaOula a v a  
l a s  . kagtaaarawia lataaaa. t.

kagaaar a r a  lataaaa. Ik. 
• « w  laaaaaa. II. dtaa. I l l  

aU agat aaaa. laaapaliaa. g ^

r. L

aaaaaaaa kagaaar aaiai waiaaa. I f  
kiiMBaa aaiai laaaaaa. II. dtaa. Ilaaaa 
raagaa. tU agat aaaa. maigataa. g n  

I k ■  . kalaa latiaat

t a f  » la g  gad rima, k W. dna
T - ’

TBLBSBAT 
BASEBALL *  OmUntt IS • f —r  • #M 

■B tu r t—rnnMCM .OgtMM Pnrk 
SOFTBALL -  9 mmpê Men t MMtrml 

Lengw l^rMm Enik V« HnraMBnrrctt .T 
Anmnjr g vs Ltw m t Tm c . I  St

AMEEICAN LE ALIE  
Enhl
•  L Prt.

\t m  Ynrk H  SI «l<
B«»lnn 4t  44 Mt
Bitlimnrc 44 42 144
Cleveland I I  41 411
D rire il t i  41 4t l
Miinkce 94 44 49«

VeM
Kan Cilv 91 -«I «22
T r ia »  44 9«  9J;
Oakland 44 41 91«
Minncteia 99 14 479
Ckieage 9 : 49 491

^Cnlifernia 99 92 492
Sainrdnv’a Br«nll» 

Minncaeia 4 Be»lo« 2 
Kansns Ciiv • Dcirwi I 
Milvaiikce 9 Teta» I 
Oakiaad • Cleveland 9 

^  Ckieaga I Yack 1
Baltimare 9 Calitdrnia 2 

Snnénv*« Lame»
Deirait 9 nansa» Citv 9 12 

mniag»
!Ycn Yark 9 Ckieage 9 B
Betlaa 4 Mianeseia 4 
Milvankee « 9  ^eu » 9-1 2nd 

ganie 19 iMiag»
BallMner^ 9 Califarnia I 
Oakiaad 9 Cleveland 9 

Manda»'» Lame»
\e game» Kkcdaled Atl Star 

Break f

Mickey Lolich of the New 
York Mets broke into baseball 
in I9S9. That season he pitched 
for Ksoxvilte in the Salty 
League and ‘  Durtiam in the 
Carolina League for a com
bined 4-1 record.

— Dumas had beaten Pampa. 
7-1. in the tounament s opening 
round and was the only 
undefeated team in the toirney 
going into Saturday's pla>' 
Pampa. « ith  one loss entering 
the finals, would have been 
eliminated by losing the first

gam elo Duma^Saturday
A Plrtipi «iq >n the fiiH game 

forced a second contest J
Hammer got off to d rocky 

start, walkmg three bspers in 
the first inmng. bu setU^ down 
to limit Dumas to five ijits and 
onenin

Dumas pitcher Kent Hazen. 
who beat rampa ii^he tourney 
opener for both teams Monday, 
doubled with one out in the third, 
athanced to third on a passed 
ball and scored on a sacriiice fly 
b>- Denms Boyles That gare 
Dianas a 1-0 adi antage

Pampa scored t«ic e  in the 
foirth as Dumas committed two 
errors and added two runs in the 
fifth as Rick Dougherty <ho\e in 
Jim Jeffrey and Jeff Copeland 
«ith  a double

Dumas left a total of 10 men on 
base, including three in the first 
and two in both the fifth and 
sixth Hammer relied neaiiv

e x c lu s iv e ly  on a sharp - 
breskuig cunehalUo pHdLhrt- 
way out of the jams.

Hammer walked four and 
struck out eight Loser Hazen 
ga\*e up only three hits, walked 
four and whiffed aeren Dumas 
committed three errors 

It appeared the second game 
would be a slugfesi as Dumas 
managed four runs in the first 
and three iir the second on seien 
hits, «-hile Pampa scored eight 
runson six hits in the first 

Relief pitchers Joe Jeffers for 
Pampa and Russ Loomis for 
Dumas kept the scoring down 
after that Both refievers gave 
up one run after the second

Pampa managril II hits mthe 
game. SIX o ft Maiter Lcnaie 
Estep, as Copeland went two for 
f ive I two runs balled ini. 
Dougherty two for two tone 
RBIi. Jeffers two for two ione 
RBIi. Bobby Taylor l « o  for 
three liwo RB I'si. Stew StoU 
one for four lone RBI I and Doug 
Baird one for three lone RBI I.

Dumas was led by Stacey 
Mitchell, who droiv in two runs, 
and Rurky Rodriguez and Bobby 
Wilborn who went two for four 
with one RBI apiece.

Dougherty started for Pampa 
aiKt iBTtril I anti twn tkird 
innings He gave up seven runs 
— four earned — on seven hits

Dunus tied the game. M . in 
the top of the seventh alter a 
pair of Pampa errors. Pampa 
retaliated in the bottom of the 
HHung »  Jeff Copeland drove in 
Joe Jeffers with a single for the 
winning run after two were out

and struck out three. Jeflen 
yielded one run lunearnedi. 
gave up two hits, walked none 
and struck out three.

Six of Pampa s runs came off 
Elslep. who gave up six hits.

Olympics rejects Tai athletes
By GEOFFREY MILLER 

A P  SpMts Writer
MONTREAL lAPi  -  D ie 

Gympic Games go on in Mon
treal. but the hopes of the 
Taiwanese and the spirit of the 
Gvm pic movesoem lie buried 
beneath a million busheb of 
Canadian «heat

Canada's vast overseas trad- 
n g  interests are the underlying 
factor behind one of the «iorst 
crises in Olympic historv.

The IntcrnatMiial Gympic 
Committee booed on Sunday to 
the Canadian government 
which, under pressure from Pe
king. refused to alkm Taiwan's 
a ih lM ^ iiHn the countrv be
cause they would not change 
their official name or their 
flag "

It is the first time since the

Games began in I8K that a 
host country has shut out ath
letes reco^iized by the IOC. 
Unless three is a last-minute 
change of heart, the Tmwancse 
will be missing from Saturday's  ̂
opening ceremonv.

Behind Canada's dreiskm. 
which was sprung on the IOC 
only six weelB ago. is its wheat 
exporting deal with Communist 
China, its biggest overseas 
trading partner SellBig wheat 
to ,Pekuig has brought new 
prosperity to faraires in West
ern Canaiida

Communist China applied last 
year for Gympic rero^iition. 
but with the qualification that 
Taiwan be kicked out of' the 
Games The IOC took no imme
diate actran Peking then made 
a direct approach to Canada

and demanded that Taiwanese 
athletes be shut out during the 
Gympics.

the Canadians met tfirth 
halfway and said the Taiwa
nese would be allowed in only if 
they dropped the name of the 
R e^b iic  of China — the name 
by which their national G ym 
pic committee is reco^iiaed by 
the IOC. The Taiwanese re
fused

The IOC. which pndes itself 
on being abore politics and 
dealing only «ith  sport, pleaded 
« 1 th Canada to honor the G ym 
pic charter and grant free en
try to the Taiwanese 

But Sunday night. Lord Kill- 
ania p r e s id e  (rf the IOC. ad
mitted he had failed The Cana 
chans refused to move one inch 

The IOC Executive Board

I pd l 
they

9T- »• Lcaga* rilkOaai H r i 
in aa b .Iga  

TOUTH CEXTEB -  lalaraifguir >«aB 
Imaaa. l a s .  kag— r- avaa Inaaaa. k. 
agraataO ktgaiaar a » ia  Inaaaa Ik 
k i fa iT  avMB Inaaaa I I . daa*. 11 aaaa 
ru pi a. aU agn a«aa ireepelaw g »  
apta. 1 p a  . fcalaa tnaaai l lk  
■ w ia a a i paal daaaa I W. data. 1 . 
liapupaM agn aH)a uaapalai. n a  
a ^ .  1 . aa iaaafpaaldaaa.k  Ik. riña
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TOUTH C E X Tn  -  MMaaM*Ma aaia 

baaaaa. I  a a  . kafanar aaia laaaaaa. k. 
aEaaacak kagaaar aaaa laaaaaa W: 
k igaaa  aana Itaaaa. II. rlaaa. II  aaaa. 
raapaa.-aU agn aaaa. inaipalaw gjrai 
apaa. I p •  . kaisa Iniaaa. I Jk. 
aaiaiBng paal daaaa I N  daaa. 1 
raapaa. an agn aaaa. traaipaliae. n n  
apa. I . sawaaMpaaldaan. k Ik. rlaaa
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Tracksters placé well
Pampa track entries in the 

W est Texas  A A U  Junior 
Gympics in Borgre Saturday 
returned home «ith  IS placings 

Over SOO youth through age 17 
converged on Borgre frotn an 
area north and «est of Abilene 
for the day - kmg competition 

Pampa s kme first place w b  
captured by P h i G e o i^  in the 
senior boys division ilS-17i 
«-hen he competed in the high 
jump. George outscored the 
other entries «ith  a S'4" jump 

He also jumped 197" in the 
long jump to « in  second

Barry Lemons. Pampa'sother 
«mning entry in the senor boys, 
took a second in the 220-yard 
dash « ith  a time of 23 2 He 
finished sixth in the 100-yard 
d »h  bv crossing the finish lire 
in 10« '

Lemons and George teamed 
« 1 th a pair of Canyon runners. 
David .McKay and Alan Rozell. 
to « in  the 440-yard relay in -M S..

Kyle Bradford was the sole 
P a m p a  w i n n e r  in the 
in term ediate boys division 
il4-13i: He scored a fifth in the 
high jump with S'S".

1i~ junior boys competition 
Il2-I3i. .Mark Kolara jumped 
151'i "  to guarantee a fifth 
placing in the long jump

Tate Eldndge placed three 
times in the bantam boys 
division lunder lOi and ended 
the day with a second in the 
lOO-yaiii dash with a time of 13.5. 
a foiaih in the SO-yard dash with 
a time of 7.5. and fifth in the long 
jump with a leap of I r  v

But all of Pampa's winnings 
wreei|i confined to t̂ î  boys 
three Pampa g r is  made good 
showings HI senior girls, junior

di
r is  and mnlget girls 1 10-111 
IMSKMIS
Sherry Kimbell placed third in 

the 100-metre low hurdles Hre 
time w is 201 She crossed the 
finish lire in 27 I to take a fifth in 
the 220-yard dash and hre long 
jump of 14'1't" earned hre a 
place in that contest 

Grei Kunbell threw the (hscus 
45'6 in the junior competition to 
place fifth Whitney Kidwtfl and 
Trecia George, mnlgel girl 
entries, placid sixth in the 
100-yard dash hi 13.3 and third in 
the h igh ju m p  wi th*  3' 
respectively

suggested to the Taiwanese 
that for the sake of the Gym- 
pics and the 4.000 athletes ex
pected here, they march in the 
opening paradé behind the 
Gympic Hag and a p la m  
bearing the name of the IOC. 
The Taiwanese rejected the 
idea and said they would 
out of the Gympics if 
«o re  forced into such condi
tions r

Killanin. announcing the loss 
of the battle, accused the Cana
dians at a news confreenoe of a 
breach of fadh He said they 
gave a «Titien pledge six years 
ago that all sportsmen recog- 
maed by the IOC would be 
allowed in the Gympics with
out visas and raised no objeo 
tkm even last year when the 
subject of Taiwan was raised in 
conversation

Killanin told a news confer
ence "The whole world is ab- 
soiulely fed up with pditicians 
interfering with sport "
. For once the press laid down 
pencils and notebooks and ap
plauded

American reaction to the 
IOC's capitulation was pre
dictable "This is the beginning 
of the fall of the G y n ^  
games." said Doug Roby of De
troit. kMig-time member of the 
IOC

Philip Knimm. presideni of 
the U.S. Gympic Committee 
and also a niember of the IOC. 
called Sunday's action "pitifu l" 
and added

"D iis blatani and unww- 
ranled action casts aside all of 
the Gympic principles and the 
code under which we are 
pledged to hold the Games. We 
have lirned the Gympic 
Games into a competition be
tween nations. Political power 
determines who can comprte 
instead of a world competition 
as demonstrated by the skilte of 
friendiv nations."

Manager Gene Mauch of the 
Minnesota Twins broke into 
baseball as a shortstop with 
Durham in the Pieibnont 
League in 1943
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Whitey Ford won 10 World 
Series games and in 32 innings 
during the 196041 classics p v e  
up no runs despite 17 hits and 
three walks.

In Pete Rose's second season 
in organized baseball he hit .331 
foe Tampa in the Florida State 
League. He went up two years 
later to stay with Qncinnati.
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Softball "
hit among misses

ball or soft, it’s hitting that counts. Whim Wham 
Julie Turner, above, is miffra over striking out, but Gay 
Hendricks, below, waggles her bat with confidence over 
another point for the Red Machine. -— -̂----- --------------

Tonight marks the first tournament for team compet
ition between the ^ o  girls’ softball leagues, sponsored 
by the Pampa Opti-Mrs. Club. Previouiuy an ail • star 
team was chosen from both the six - team American and 
National leagues for one championriiip game.

”We felt this will give ipore teams an «mmrtunity to 
win,” explained Carol Cofer, mesiduit or the club.

---- The O tA i-M re C lu b  Hum woA M  « inro
iStball

I since 1960 todevelop
girls’ iflitball into an enthusiastic propam involving

10 to 14. G im ’ softball hasmore than 200 girls ages 
moved from Saturday mornings at Hobart Street Park 
to week - n i^ t  games played at Optimist Park. Four
yem  ago a permanent team roster anrstem was set up

1 formed.

y ^

and the present twelve teams i 
I’We had trouble getting coaches every year,” recalled 

Mim Secreet, one of the original organisers of the soft- 
ball propam, "so we decided if the coaches knew th ^
were going to n t  their giiis back from year to year, 

Duld interest them to keep on

Although every team member must be played, some 
display many skills. Aristo Kat Alisha Brewer proves 
herselfadeptatbat, left, and at stealing second base out 
from under Go Getter Angie Richardson, above, as well 
as shaking off fenceline taunts in her position as 
catcher. Meanwhile teammate Nancv King, (ton r i^ t ) 
awaits her turn and perfects her bubble gum ^ I s .

maybe it wou 
"One of the reasons for moving the games to evenings 

was so that we could « t  more coaches who worked 
during the day,” she adcM, **and as a result we’ve gotten 
daddies intereMed.”

Nearly half the girls’ softball coaches now are men: 
Games tonight in National League Park are Teasers 

vs. Super Stars at 6 p.m. and Ding - a - Lings vs. Red 
Machine at 8:15 p.m.

In American League Park the Go Getters vs. Hobos
will be at 6 p.m. ami Whim Whams will play Tweety 
Binls at 8:15 pjm

Pampa News photos by Michal Thompson

I t  i

C y c h ^  philosophMS may diiltr b ^  the aim is the saiM for any team qxH±gst 

tUmdays i
datenas for Osanna and Osanna Potier and dau^itar Dorinda Gray, while Bob

out of ssKh p la ^  and play to win. Whim Wham ooKh Joyre Q n^»layer and play i
ys an aggraasive stria coarmng her base runners and calling the shots on 
M for Deanna and Jeanna Potier and dau^itar Dorinda Gray, while Bob 

Muncy, Red Machine coach for the peat four yearsjrivea some gentle attention to a 
possible i^iursd pinkie on his catater, Whitney iQdwoll.
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Llechleattdn
T h e  P r i n c i p a l i t y  o f  

Liechtenstein, on the Upper 
R h i n e  R i v e r  b e t w e e n  
Switzerland and Austria, i& 
sl ightly sm aller than the 
District of Columbia with a 
population of less than 25,000. 
It became independent in 1866 
with the dissolution of the 
German Confederation. By 
t r e a t y , . S w i t z e r la n d  ad 
ministers communications, 
customs and foreign affairs. 
There is no army and a police 
force of only 40 officers plus 
25 auxiliaries.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and

Ml-SIU, MS-4MS.
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR PainUaa, 

Spray Acoustical Coiling. MS-ll4

RENT OUR atoamoi carpal eloan- 
ing nachiac. One, Hoar Martinii-

Paal Stewart

lag. IMTN. Hobart,callMS-TTUfor 
ialaiilarmatioa aaS appointment.

BILL rORMAN-Painting and re 

cablaet work. MS-4MS, IN  E
modeling, furniture

MARY KAY coemetIcs-Suppliea or 
Free Facial offer. Call Tbeda Bau.
conaullaat. MM4H or Nl-Sm.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS )oba. Roti 

By art Mt-UN.

MARY KAY Coametlct.freefacialt. 
Call for tuppliet. Mildred Lamb, 
ceneultaat, IIS Lefort, Ml-1714.

TWO SCHOOL leacbert need turn- 
mer paint lobt. Good job at a cheap 

:e. Calf........................ ..

HEAVY ALUMINtIM 
STEil AND VINYl SWING 

Inttall It yourtelf and SAVE M per
cent. Fully guaranteed - low 
orient. Without charge, we will 
figure yeur eiact material needi 
and ibow you correct inttallsUon

INSIDE HOUSE tale : Set bunk bedt, 
chair, love teat, dinette tet, chil- 
dreni maple table and ebairt, 
ftroller, diihet, dune buggy, and 
mitcellaneout. 4S3 N. Went.

I MS-N47 or N S 4 ir
procedures. If you detire, we will 

illal

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaon meets Monday, Wednes
day, Friday I  p.m. IN I Duncan, 
•N IN I, MI-IIM.

arrange installation. For an ap-

rtintment call Buyers Service of 
arapa, M I-IN ). We alte bave

GARAGE SALE, Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday. IIM  N. Banks,

HARRY WEST - Paint Contracting, 
work, reasonably priced

Gutter, Soffitt, and Facia for your 
eaves.

clothes, toys, crocheted items, and 
miscellaneous. ,

E^ual Housing Opportunity

4 FAMILY Garage Sale Monday. 
)4M Rosewood. Nice clothes for all

npet- 
Bored 
■ s ta r  
a and

ity  to
b.
ieelop-
Iv in g  
1 has 
Park 
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et up
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th ey
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ExcoiUve Dish 
Calvin Coolidge, who invited 

m em bers of Congress to 
breakfast meetings at the 
White House, startled his 
guests one morning by pour
ing coffee and cream into his 
saucer. In confusion, several 
others at the table did the 
same. Without a word, the 
President placed his saucer on 
the floor for his dog.

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking preUemT Days MI-1M3, 
IM-1331. Alter I  p.m. MI-MM. 
•M-M13.

|for estimates Call Mt-4137____________________________  54 Form Mochinniy
ages, toys, baby Items, boat motor 
and trailer, miscellaneous.

3 BEDROOM home. Comer let. 131 
N. Wellt. MM*. MLS 371.

Mokom Dwnson Rooltor 
•M-MM Res. MM443

14 I  71 MOBILE home er IN  i  IM 
foot let. I  feet cedar fence, carport, 
storage beuae, anchored garden 
and fruit trees, relrigeraton air, 3 
bedroom, 3 lull baths. Call MS-MM.

VYHY KEEP FAINTINO? 
Decorate your eaves while perma

nently ending the tires some chore

FOR SALE: IN  John Deere tractor, 
good shape. IS foot John Deere

TAKE SOIL ****,i®***f }'“ **•’* ment to see our Guttering,
way from carpsris and uphdstery.r
“  ler gl. A.t.

of painting. Ask for an appoint- 
"  Soffit.

goon Shape, 
hydraulic lift one - way. g)SN. Ken
Philpott. Miami. Call MS-NM.

POLYFOAM CUT any siie^ Pampa 
Tent A Awning. 317 E. Brown. 
NS-IS4I.

RECENTLY REMODELED inside 3 
bedrooBi home in Lefors. }  baths, 
dishwaaher and disposal lull car
peted. 135-3334.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom Marlette, in
quire at Highland Mobile Home 
Park Office. West Kentucky.

Jt74 TOYOTA, long wide bed hl-lux 
pickup.. Only
Call IM-7NI.

Rent electric ahampooer 
Duckwall Coronado Center. Opea 
f:M  a.m. to I  p.m.

4  N«4 Rwsponaibta

AS of this date 7-g-7(, I Bruce V. Neel 
will be responsible- for no dobts
other than those incurred by me.

Signed: B.V. Noel

NOTICE S Spnciol Noticna

Classified
Deadlines

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No. m  
A.F. k A M. Thursday and Friday. 
July IS and If, Study and Practice. 
Floor work.

TOP OF Toiaa Masonic Lodge No. 
IN I A.F. A A M. Mondajr, July 13.

READER ADS
For Publication

.. .Ffidwy 4:90 p.m. 
■ JKaiidwy ABO p.iis.

and 13. Study and Practice.

Dowdlinas |0 Fwtmd

Sunday

■Tuesdny 4:90 p.m. 
.Wadweedny 4:90 p.m. 
.. .Thursday 4:90 p.m. 
.......Fridoy 2:00 p.m.

LOST: SMALL white po^le on East 
Foster Street. Reward. Childs pet. 
Call M5-I454.

DISPUY ADS
13 ■wainaas OppartunHiwa

Tuesday ............ Friday, 2:00 p.m.
Wedneidny . . .  JAondoy, 2:00 p.m.
Thursday.........Tuesday, 2:00 p.m.

,. .Wednesday, 2:00 p.m. 
.......Thursday, 9:00 p.m.

MONEY MAKING service station 
for lease. See Doyle Sewell at 420 
W. Brown or call 445-1444.

FOR SALE one-chair barber shop. 
See at IM Sonset DHre.

CLASS DISPUY
TuesdayUAS- -I___4 _
Thursday

.Friday, 4:00 p.m. 
“»dl«, 12:00 p.m.

FOR SALE - Jebason'a Cafe. Good 
established business M5-S513 after 
3 p.m.

. . .  .manway, ia:uu p-m.
, .Tuesday, 12:00 p.m. 

.Wednesday, 12:00 p.m. 

.. .Thursday, 12:00 p.m. 
........ Friday, KhOO a.ni.

14A Air Condifiwning

Th* obovo oro oho 
daodliiiM  for 
concwl lot ions

Clossifiwci Rates
3 lifM minimum 

Approximotoly 5 word« 
por lino

C84TRAL AIR CONOmONING 
SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 

Install all or part of it yourself. We 
will figure your eiact require
ments. Layout a balanced, effi
cient, duct system lor year a ^ if ic  
job, show yen bow to Install wbat- 
over part you wish to do yourself 
and arrange for Installatioa of the 
balanco. All of the above service is 
without charge when you purchase 
your parts and equipment from 
Bayers Service at our dtscount 
prices. Buyer’s Service of Pampa, 
Mf-nN.

1 day, per Urte
2 days, per line per day

RPQjfWy P̂ v iwvW 9̂v
A ^̂mM*  ^̂Pv
5 days, per line par dwy 
A days, par Hoe par day 
7 days, per Hno per day 
14 darys, par line par do; 
20 dw^, per Hno par doi

..........49-
.........9A*
.........91*
................20*

.........2F‘

.........2S’

.........29*
................22*

................21*

14D Corpetvfry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDJTION-REMODBLING 
PHONE 445-UM

Prices above are subject to no copy 
cbaqg4> *4* not run in succession 
will M charged by the day.

IWonthly Lin« Rot«
No C o ^  O w ing«

P«r lin« p«r month . .  .*4.00 
Clossifiod Dwplay 

Opon Rerto, Not, p«r in. *2.00. 
Tho'Yompa Daily Now» will 
bo ro»pon«iblo for only on« (1) 
incorroct intortion. Chock 
your od immodiatoly and 
notify IM of any orron.

types. Ardali Lance. M»-t

H^taog 
k m K  R N K II

far appeintmcnl and take advan- 
of ei

>OU4 c
OF tICKTINbOr TNK

aotnitoF E « i  u iztTio N  of 
THE P.tWFt im ic p f :\ i>i:\t  

-44 NOOL IIISTnH T
V iTIOF: ISHFHKBV (.IVKMKii m Uw 

121̂  «I tts'ft lliv Hfbari •(
KMaDtalMBfi •! lnée îkëfM
SchwRi lh»irirt wiH IniM a ftaaiMR ai I
arlibckPM m ilieScIim I ̂ ai ai llf 
Siwrili Kr«»i Sucri. Pam^ Treav 

Tlir MiS|rrt4 la br éisnnir# aatf m 
•riMNi» 1« fer lakraarc tlir ai^Na
«liirli (<bII»»i

1 Rilará «ili t̂saciérr aaR mr aéŝ t 
va(i*r «clNRiikb

2 Retaré • ili 4at a Rair tune aaé plarr 
kir arti mrHtfiR

KMRrrt'l» klark 
Srrrctar«’
’Hitaré •! f̂ naliaatitm

U h  12 19.« J ti

14E Ccwpnt Snrvten
Carpet 6 Linoleum 

inetallaUon
AH work Ouertnteed Free etti-

mates
Call (S9ISU.

14H Onwnrol Snrvlcn

typta concrate werk gsarantaed. 
Precai

NOTK'K TO Btltticns
Wslr4 arspsMÌsa44rntr4lsthr Ma>sr 

as4 T»«a  Cssaril al Ihr Tsvs •! 
ÄrMttsss. Csrtae C»«M> Tesa» sili 4» 
rsctiVré al Ih» Tosa Hall selli : SS I' ti 
nar Jal< tl itti Isr lsrai»aias alt 
artrtsaft mairriais niarhiarrt. 
ceaipaienl laSar saorrMMra4rarr as4 all 
rW arrrssar) lar rryav«s »W SF-'L 
COATIXr. ITUFFITS Cmuan >a I.S 
ss4 lar PAVriti STUFET» lastran
Xa iati

bi44rr> laail tsUeiH >ati<lanar> 
raaSirr » ar ffriilir4 rUrcS ar a Ut44rr i 
4se4 saraSIr aMbssl rrraerw la iSr 
•r4rr al J H l.aarrarv Matar le aa 
salassi sai ‘"U t * *  t prr rret ai Ihr M  
lehmsne*. Ut riaaraol« Ikal Ihr h«44rr 
sik ralrr tata a raeiFsn as4 rimar a 
arrlareiaarr hsed aiilea Ira ilS* 4ars 
aliar amiw al aa ar4 af rsetran w ktei 
» aB 'aaM lr F4MOW f» ìm  ir auN aia
mgo W rMMérrrw

Tlu m cftM  ktéécr mwm r«rawR a 
lalisianarF yvrlarmaarr haa4 ar alhrr 
•arrly in Ihr aleaeat al ISaprr essi al Ihr 
mal rastran prir*

14J Onworol Ropob

RVLACSMOIT WINDOWS
Ara tka meat acnnomlcal way le up

date ciiatlag Windows. Easily in-

fra 
try work

UwoM prtow for _
Fot -faoo easinantee~nn4' meaanre ■ 

manta cali 1er aa aMnlntment.
ti Pampa.Buytr't garvict

AH prim »aal kr aalr4 »  MS arrm 
rieri Tkr Oaarr rrwrvn Hw riskl

ELfCTRK SHAVIR REPAM
aaSliaarri Thr Oaarr rrwrvn Ihr rigi 
U rtiar» aa> ar all hUi a»4 la aa>»r 
laraaloin

^192 N. Cirtaty N M IU
■i44«ri art riorrir4 la Nupm iSr mr * 

al iSt awrk aal la »la r« larmarlm
tgar4m( aH tarai raeSMiaat

aai4 aa ikii praim »aW ha sai 
na iVaa He frarral pmailaa raws al 
saari A4ruilr4aa|rwaltiiiarlsdr4n

14N Fointhhg

DAVID HUNTER

llu RRef ifiraliMis 
laiiranwai la ■•44rri Prapaial 

Farwt »smltralw« aa4 Plaei mar kr 
tbuiare 1rs» MF.RRIMAX A BARbER
lUnaeilwi Ea4»rm  lar III Xonb 
FrewRsrin Fa»pa Trini 

JO Lasrrwrr 
Ma>sr
Tassai Skrlltlaa a 

U I« ISIS 444

PAINTING AND DECORATING
ROCROOF IPRAVINO. BH-tfM

REMODELING. PAINTING, apray- 
iRg acRMttcal ceillags. HarfliRR H. 
Kinlb. MB49II.

Facia, and Sidiag lor yeur home
“  • ' - ■" iliOur low price wilt pieaie you. 
Buyer's Service of Pampa. 
M».»M3. Save by installing it your
self.

»N FORD tractor, gtM. Downtown 
Motors, Ml S. Cuyler. 70 Musical liHtrumorrts

59 Owns lowrwy Musk Center
M « a i 2 l

14T Radio And Tniwvition,

OON^ T,V. Soivkn 
Formerly Gene A Don's 
3N Tf. Foster »M-44II

FREDS, INC.
CUN STORE moved to IM South 

Cnylcf. Guns, ammo, reloading 
supplies, scopes, mounts, holsttrs, 
etc. 0|wn t a m. to 3 p.m. Phone

Now A Usod Fionoe and Organ»
Rental Furcho»« Flan

Torplwy Minie Company
IlfN . Cuyler UtltSl

i  BEDROOM brick. Carpet, cellar, 
shed, fenced, carport. |17,N4. 
M»-M)4. Equity assume SAIi loca or 
refinance.

IN MIAMI. Very nice brick home, 
IIM  aiiMit fcot,-» bathe, 1 bed
room», ftrcpIoCe, central hast and 
air, ntorm collar, carport, beauti
ful lacatfoD, dts on 1 acre inside 
city limits. C*ll IM-4131. ]

14 I  M BILTMORE. 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, completely furnisbod, car
peted. Equity and new loan. 

. f-T a.m.57»17. . or 7-It p.m.

IN3-I Ion Cbovcy Truck. 1(71 
Liecnso’a and Sticker MM.fN. *M 
E. Campbell.

-  — — TT 123
FOR SALE 13 I  M 3 bedroom fur- 
nisbed mobltc home ottb Tote; 
Lefors, »35-3(44.

iCYCttS
Yamaha - Bultoce 

13N Alcnck 4M-1341

15 Instruction
SUMMER TUTORING ' 

Limited groups of 3. Grades 14. Slow 
students a specialty. Phone 
4M-IS77.

60 Howtehold Goods
ORGAN FOR Sale. I3S-3MI afUr S 
p.m.

FOR SALE 3 bedroom, liq baths, re
frigerated air, fenced yard, FHA 
apprasial, 113) Crane Road, 
i f i t r  -------------i,(M. Call 4M-34.T(.

120 AutoeFnrSoU

JONAS AUTO SALES
3IU Alcock 145-SNl

FOR SALE: IITI Heads SL ITI.Bae 
at IN  N. Cbriaty.

PIANO AND Theory laatructioai. 
Enrolling now for fall.

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
- AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
513 S. Cuyler M»-IU1

75 Fond and Sonda

Mt-NM.

540 BALES Haygrizer, lait ytart 
stock. Call »34-54(2.

r e d e c o r a t e d  3 bodraom. 3 
baths, den, utility, dininf room

CULMRSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

IN  N. Hnbnrt »»»-laM

1174 YAMAHA IM MX. eicnllent 
condition. (M-»M7 after (  p.m.

I t  Boouty Shop»

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

ttsN  NtfbnT- (n -m r

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your full line furniture dealer 

featuring qaality name bread fur- 
nitura.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
31» N. Cuyler »M-U23

central heat, fenced, carpeted, one
--------ilI(Mblock school, gl3,(M. CallMS-INT. Pompo Chrycior-Flymawth

1(7» KATTASAKl. 135, KS. racing 
bike. Call M»-37M.

77 Uvnstock

FOR SALE - One Sorrel Quarter

19 Situations Wonted

WE h a v e  Snaly Mattresses. 
,J«ea Graham Furniture 
1415 N. Hobart M5-n32

Horse, 7 years old gentle. One new 
Priced reainnahle Call

FOR SALE by owner: nice 2 bed
room, new carpet, fenced, big gar
age, Bear Pampa High Scbool. In
quiries c-e Bos 73. Pampa Newt.

HI W
Dodgn, Inc 
. Wins N5-57M 124 T if t  And Atm sarioa

aaddln.

. TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E. FosUr M(-333)

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE
MONTOOMBIY WARD

CorsnaAe Center tW-7Ml

M»-»SM.

WILL DO carpentry, painting, banl- 
ing and miicelleDeout, reasona
ble, with references. M5-((4(.

SO Fwts and Swpplit

21 Holp Wanted

JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S. Cuyler M5-SMI

ifiWcîsp^Uüî'ji

SKILLED AND unakilled jobs avail 
able. No experltncc neceaaary
Starting wage(3.1» per hour, group 
insurance, paid kolldaya, fringe 
benefiti. Packerland Peeking

CHARUrS 
FurnitUro B Corpot 

Th« Company To Have In Your

K-t ACRES Profetsional Grooming, 
Boarding and Puppits for tala. 
Bank Amoricard - Master Charge. 
Betty Osborn, t ( ( (  Farley. 
(M-7)St.

HOUSE FOR tale in White Deer. 3 
bedrooms, 3 full baths, eztra largt 
living room with drapes, largo 
kitchen and dining arnn, dtn- 
hwatbor, trash compactor, and di- 
poaal. Fully carpated, cellar, at- 
iacbod double garage with electric 
doer opener, on corner lot, boautl- 
fully landscaped. Storage bante in 

- rear. Back yard teocad. Call 
443-4N1 or M3-4M1. Sec at Ml W.

1(73 OLDS N, 4 doer hardtop. Hat
all power equipment. Factory 
tape. tl.(M locar miles. (TM .

OGDENS SON 
Eipert Elactranic wheel Balaadag 

Ml W. Faster --------

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
N7 W. Foster ((S-33M

FAMFA MOTOR CO., INC.
133 W. Fetter (((-3571

Company of Tozas, Inc. Pan»a,
“  ■ * Igm

-13(4 N. Banks (M-4133
PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom

ing aniHoy chocolate stud service

Tezas. An Equal Opportunity I 
ployer.

MAINTENANCE PERSONS with 
electrical and welding ezperionco 
neodad. Group insurance, triage 
benefits, paid aolidaya, wage open. 
Packcrlaad Packing Co. Of Tezaa, 
lac. Pampa, Tezaa. An Equal op
portunity Employer.

Hotpoint-Sylvania 
FirnstofM Sfora 

IM N. Gray MM41I

(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Rood, 
^((541(4, 11(5 Juniper. I a 
 ̂grooming SCHNAUZERS.

LOVELY 3 bedroom brick, central 
air and boating. Large corner lot. 
Call ler appoiMment M5-M33.

C L  FARMER AUTO CO.
KIcen Kar Komer 

(33 W. Foater (M-S131

SAVE 40%
On Start stool bolted radial time. 

Onealaol belt, 4 rayon card baits,

Slut S palyeetcr card radial plyt. 
I,(N  mile warranty.

SEARS
1(13 N. Hobart
Opto (a.m . till S:Mp.m. 
Monday thru Saterdsy.

I am new

Sholby J. Ruff FumHurw
t i l l  N; Hobart ((5-S34I

FAMFERED FOOOLE FARLOR
Profeizioool Groomina 

We Groom All Breeds of I ^ t  
(M-SM3 or MS-KM

FOR SALE : 3 bedroom honse, dining 
imbndroom, largo utility room, plus 

lor washer and dryer, wired fer

BUI M. Dorr
“The Mon Who Cores" 

B U  AUTO CO. 
m  W. Fester (M-33M

I2S

O O O B IBSO N  
Ml W. Foeter

electric range, garage end storage 
room. House all redacarated In-

WANTED, ALTERATION lady. Sae 
Mrs. Gese Gates, l-Hour Martiaii- 
ing, im  N. Hobart.

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
513 8. Cuyler 

(M-ttU or (((-3 (N

side. Will carpet living room, ball-
BANK RATE Financing. (Maz---  - •• a l i -

WELL - BRED, healthy, AKC regle- 
tered daga nunilable fer stud aer-

way aad bedrooms end buyer can 
pick color. 733 N. Banks. (7.7M.

imum terms, 43 monthnvaiiaMo.) 
CnU SIC. N5-S477.

vico. Afgan Hound, Airedale Tor- 
rlar, COHie, Poodle, and Yorkshire

Call ((S-44M.

WANTED: SALESMEN fer VaUey
irrigation ayatems. Ezpanding 
(errltory. Ezcallent opportunity 
for ambnlotiB portea. Ezportence

4 YEAR old electric range, Kel- 
vinater. (M. Alan (  ntenth old color 
TV aotoana. Call SM-3753 or aoe aU. 
5(7 N Nabaw:

Tarrier. Pappici ssailable aooa. 
rmatfoi

HAROLD RARRITT FORD CO.
'•Befme^o^ Buy Give jÿajA Try''

14 FOOT boat, M hertepewer asater, 
trailer, (3M. Downtewn Marine, 
MLS«. Cuyler.

For information call (M-HK. 112 Fanm and Ranchos

in selling required. If no ezperi- 
enco do not reply. Call (M (53-3M1 
and aik far Dow Boone.

69 Misc«llartaows

POOL SIZE gold fish, baby 
parakcetf. Brouae at the Ac- 
quarium, 1314 Alcock. (M-llXl.

A SECT!ON of good grasslaad. Little 
farm load oalbit section. In nnrtH-

C.C. MEAD USB) CARS 
lit E. Brawn

15 FOOT Tozas Maid. 75 Johnton. 
Traiter. |7M. Call (4(-3iN after I 
p.m.

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily Nows has im-

GERT’S a gay girl - ready far whirl 
after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric ahampooer 
II. Pampa GUat A Paint.

BEAUTIFUL SAINT Bernard pup- 
plat, reduced price. I39-M3I make 
aa offer.

west corner of Wheeler County. 
Seme Improvements and I gnnd 
windmill welli. Good tight land. 
Surface rights only.

Moic«m DotMon Rnohor 
SM-HtS Rea. M(-(443

Fonhendle Motor Co.
IM W. Foeter IM-INl

126 Scrap Ntefol
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeny Tim Salvage 
---------  (SS-aWl111 W. Foeter

mediate openings lor boy or airi 
carriers in some parts of tbe city. 
Needs to bava a bile aad be at least

EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 
.Foster.

FOR SALE: Border Collie pups.
tío Con-

Shorp'i
(MW  Ki

t Hewda Tugnba
inguaili nss

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs, 
call H.R. Jeter Construction Com- 
gy jr , (  (-3NI. If no tniWer

II years old. A^^w ith  circulation

at the Koyemii Shop. IK  E. 
Pompa.

Rabbits and hutches. Harold 
rad. 113-5313. White Deer

114 Rocrooftenol Vehktea

department.

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of aU 
kinds. Far estimates call Jerry 
Reagan. M(.(T47 er M(-l(44.

WANTED: SECRETARY'S Job- 
typing, shorthand, some legal 
work, filing. Send resume Boz M l) 
Pampa.

WANTED
Turn that old color TV into ready 

cash, playing nr not. (M ( 3M nr 
33M N. ChriMy

B4 Offiew Stom Equipmonf

ABC CAMPERS, pickup campor ra- 
Dtal. Ratervatloas taken. IN  E. 
Brown. Phone: (M-3754.

KTS lA  DORADO CadUlnc. Lew 
■itei. Mast too to oppmetnte. CaU
(M-MM after 5 p.m.

Country Living 
Huge I  bedroom hosM with SH 
batha. formal Uvteg roam. dc«. 
dining mom, central boot and
air, aad a danblc garagt. Ln-
cstpd aalv It milts aaat of

*y

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Prínt-

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machiqea, celculatnrs. Photo
copies 11 cents each. New and used 
furniture.

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
l-)(4(.

STATION MANAGER and trainees 
wantsd. Good salary. Also part 
Umc help. ((M ) ((5-34(1.

ing. Bumper Stickers, etc. 
Custom Service Phone M»-(3(l.

TrLCity Office Supply, Inc.
II ) W. Kingsmill IM4M5.

VACATION TRAILERS for rent. 
Make year mservations now for 
selective dates.

EWING MOTOR CO.
im  Alcock (M-4743.

IN ) CHEVROLET Impala, S.8., 3 
door 337, automatic tranamisaion.

Pampa and camos with 1% 
acma af land. Ownwr sraoM con- 
aider earrying tha tena. W(,(M
MLS FH

engine alone worth the telling 
pnce. M(-7)4(. 5 p.m. Ml 7p.m.

3 bedroom bante with large II vtng

FOR BUILDING New bnusee, addi- 
Uent, remodeling, and painting, 
call (((-71M.

IDEAL FOR HOMEMAKERS 
Scbool clotbci ezpeative? Need:zpe

oztra money fer Cnrittmas? SELL 
PLAYHOUSE TOYS AND GIFTS

RENT A T V. or Storoo-Cotor-BAW 
Weekly-monthly rates. Rental 
parchase plan. (4(-()4I.

B9 Wanted to Buy
GOOD 1(”  Boy’s 1-ipood bicycle. 

Must be in good condition. Pitone

FOR RENT K7( Full stied or Mini 
Motor Homes. Raservatient re
quired. Graves Mptor Homes, 
Berger. 374-3M3.

FOR SALE: 1171 Vega Wagen, de
luse interior, air, ontemaUc, stool

ROY COOK, Building 6 RoMint 
Contracting, Free ostiiAatos. Cnll 
m -iW -n t  N Sumner.

Homo Party Plan. No caib in- 
veatment. No collecting. No Deliv
ering. Call M54MS

KITCHB4 CABINnS-VANITIES 
Law priest, cuatem dnsigaed, pm- 

riniabed, diract from tbe factery. 
We believe we have the moat 
cabinet for tbe least money. Call

NEED DAY and night Urne help. 17 
....................  1.141(N.

CROCH ETED ITEMS. You name it. 
if I don't base it, will moke It. Also 
Barbie Dollclotnes. KMN. Banks. 
M54417.

(W-7(M, after 5 M.

95 Fwmiehnd Apartnwnta

and older. Apply in parson, 
Hobart.

WE BUY JUNK CARS IN ANY 
CONDITION. IM-1454 er M5-((4).

Good Rooms, (1 Up, N  Week 
Davis Hntel, IKH W. Fetter 

Clean. Quiet, (N -llt l

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills fer Toppers, cam
pers, trailers, mlnl-meter homes, 
fuel tanks. Service end repair 
M5-4315, IM S. Hebert.

belted redials, aztra citan. Call 
(((-M7).

BiiFa Custom Comport 
•4» S. Hobart

------------------------------------------ ----- - ---------------------------------  EXTRA NICE one bedroom, adults.

tage of sur free kiteben aad bath 
planning itrvicot.

Buynt'a Sotvicn af Pompo 
669-9262

AVON
HAS..

to open ter 
part-time or full4ime to earn eztra 
money. No ezperience required. 
Call M»-t7tt.

WOULD LIKE to buv some good
• • BOusod forniture anti appliances, 

IM-MS4.

no pets, bills paid, deposit re
quired. Inquire!IK Bond.

PICKUP TOPPER for long wide 
bed. Insulated aad paaellad. Call 
77»-lMl.

iNonDaWbrd
R E U TY

room aad tingle detnebed gar
age. Fall basement aad larga 
front porch. Jnat painted, f  U,IM. 
M U  3)3

«. Duslox 
ifead - 1 hadroom, dining, 
n, Hving mam Fumiabad -

Â kitebon, Hv- 
T RENTAL

Furalthad
kiteben. rttm rs
1 bedreem, oining, kiteben,  ̂Hv- 
iDg ream. GREAT REN 
PROPERTY!! ((.(M  M U

Try U (
You'll Uko \H

0  L  I  N r I ^

COOK
Fry. Ezpcricnced. Apply IIK  Al

cock. I  am. - 1» am.

4B Tmnt, Skrubboty, Pkmts

CONCRETE SPECIALISTS All

DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRUN
ING. TRIMMING AND RE 
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. MS-MM.

PATIO eovns w ith  sky lig h ts
CABPORTS-SCBiBN ROOMS 

WINDOW AWNINGS 
WBOT IRON COLUMNS 

ANDRAILINOS
Inatal! It yoartcif nr we will arrange 

Inatallatlea. Call ler an appoint
ment to set these beautiful pre- 
dneta. Buyer's Service af Pampa. 
Mt-SMS. Wbere you get qaality far 
leas money.

97 fumialiod Hout«»
HOUSE FOR rent. Fumiabed, 1 bed

room. 114 S. Somerville. Call 
MI-MM.

SUPfRKMt 4At«< 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

KK  Alcock IIS-3IM

WILLIAM5
otA LTO R

FURNISHED ROUSE - bills paid 
apply at (42 E. Frederic.

LOWeST FRIdS OF TH I YKAI oo 
■II K7( Apache folding camping 
trailers. SUPERIOR SALES. K li 
Alcock.

1 BEDROOM furnithed henst.
Securitydeposit required. Apply at 

: N. Warren.5no

GOOD USED TV's for sale. Call 
NM3M.

Precaet concrete storm shelters 
and basements cheaper for yon 
■ad faster fer nt. Tap of Tezaa
Cnnatmctioa. (M-7IM.

PAX. EVERGREENS, rtwebnabes, 
gardea suppliât, fertilizer, trees. 

BUTLfR NURSiRY 
Perryteo Hi-Wey A tSth 

IM-IMI
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR: 

Orivoa-Petles-Sidewelks. No Job to 
small. Free tatlraates. (M-7S9I.

p r u n in g , a n d  ahaptag, Evar- 
greena, sbrabs, and bedxes. Free 
estimates. Neal Webb, (M-2737.

SALE: PRB-Fab reef trutees, ideal 
for utility ibeds, carperti, gar- 
tget, patio covert an« add • ana. 
Alas 3 z r t  aad 1 z I'a. All aew 
material prietd right. 13M S. 
Faulkaer.

FOR SAÌ.E - Mobilt Heme Skirtiag, 
gr«en 14 z 73 (IM.M. Call after (:M

TERMITE 6 Pest Caatrel 
Tret Spraying 
Taylor gprayfag Service 
MS-MM “

p.mMM-4441.

stalled la yaur prestai windaw 
s wllnewl tzpenaivt carpea-

S TON refriaarated air conditioaer. 
Goad caaoitinn. Cemprasaian

H m  Q . J I a n r i j
Rt..\lTC^

MUVA-FHAIâ_. JM9-931S 
.-6694476 
. .665-8961

Offka...................... 669-3211

Doris Maberry

O nm6 Mttebttty

Fowl Cmwnis

...669-2573

...669-2S94

...665-4910

Morete Wise ............66S-4234
Anita Btewsaole .......(49-9S90
MofyCtybwm .......... 669-79S9
O.K. Owyter ............. 4*4-3659
Hwfh Peewles .......... 669-7629
0.0. TrtesMe............ 669-9222
Vari Mwgwwen ORI . -66S-3 I 90 
Swndm Giti ORI .....6 6 9 4 2 6 0
Bannte Ssltwwb .........669-1969
Sony RidgovMty ....... 66S-SBÒ6

n«---- --------- • • • •
TwyeWatewt............ 669-4419
Marilyn Kaagy OBI ..669-1449
Jo Davis .................465-1916
JudiUwovdt ..........46S-9687
ixie Vonlina ............ 669-7071
BowninWollmr ....... 469-63
RonHiN ................... 665-SS
Mary ten OorrMt 0 «  669-9BS7 
171-A HughnsBMg . .669-2322

I

STORM WINDOWS 
Avaiteblafar wnedsr metal wtndewa 

wbicb tart an béatiag and air cen- 
ditteniag.

CHAIN LINK FBdCi LOW FRICiS 
Buytr’a Service of Pampe. 

M6IM)

checked Cell 195Mt3

FOR SALE : M.(M BTU refrigerated 
air conditioaer like sew, (nS. Call

so BuiUling Supjaltea
M5M3I.

Hnutton Lsimbar Cn.
4M W. Fatter (SFAMI

~ WhH« Hñwan Lumknr Cn. 
Kt 8. Ballard ((912(1

FOR SALE 
CS. Heavy duty 
Wettern Mutai -((9K(t.

aHdingMaas deer, 73 z 
be teen at

Pompo Lumbar Co
IMI S. Hebert (8917(1

I LADIES deeim laterter 6 ezterter 
palnUng. tzperieaced aad neat. 
5aB(l91IMnr.((9UN.

NEW HOMES
H04M9S With Ivorything 

Tag O ' TaxiwBwifaUn, Inc

Offic* John R. Conlin 
669.3S42 665-5879

JOE. FISCHER
In $ u ra n t9 \

'M0ali$tat9
I  n5N.West669 9491

t lg«u . 
I Aaendi

...6692S9S 

...(49-SSK  

...669-9937 
Dnrority Jaffrwy 222226692484
..........  ,. 6699948

..4«9-2229 

...6699964
Cari Mwgbns 
Jm  PImIwv

Pompa's R«ol 
istafa Cantar

□

l i m
|KMJ«(IISSI)I»IB

669-6854

Naw an Maritai 
4 liririant

home baa a tel af living1 stery bnmt baa • tel af living 
aran far yaur family. I bndranm 
Is U X M. It bat 1 % balbt, largt
kitebeu and dining arta, car- 
- ‘  d, doubla garagt. IK .I8I

O ffka
319 W . KingsnriH

.665-2988 

.8654073 
665407S 
.869986« 

I OBI -5-484S 
.6699B6S 

1 0 « ..66S-484S 
86S4B19 
,66«-t908 
.6692988

6 u i
^» -■ t.» --S—  j

(  raen Perme Steae heme In 
Wbite Deer, Tezat. Haaaa baa 
beta rednat In s ftt  3 vtara.
Baantilul carpet, iatarier well ’ 

■dacerated, l (  X II  feat dnnMa 
garage, alerm celler, and atar- 
a||^lH |^g A Mee place te Uve

Pina I  M I betbf ia Frater Addi- 
tteo. Over I7M sanare font ef Us
ing pteasnre en 8l  teol cerner M. 
Lande af alerage, central beat, 
carpeted, cneiten end even, 
■term doer and wlawwa, elect tie■term doer and wlannwa, siacirM 
grataBnarapenea, !M,(M MU

WaTiy I rFerOwOtemi

W rR E  HAVING A 
2 YEA R S/25,000 MILE
FREE FOR ALL

On all n«w rotory Migin« con <h  
trudiB bought on or aftor July 1» 1976.

SERVICE

PARTS

LABOR

II M ^ido wMI pmf c4l tmH « f  rM fiM l w m

§9v ony ttv  m  tfwck W9W m i

July Ip 1974p for h M  y w  m ISpOOO mifot,
^̂r®®e

pQilSf folMT wirf ivwif#rfofo for oN terviev 
! d l foct«ry y l pm>wte Thh dfor h mly in
vfWfwV W V  ■  imiffVW fW9l9«

MAZDA of AMARIUO
3 M S L U H S S I .  A m t « .  IT S -M S S I

Matda't rotary angina Uceneed by NIU Waaktl
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Pick up a great ‘buy
TEXAS FURNITURE

Mid-siiiMner Clearance!
SIEEPERS_J

...the Answer to a 
hidden guest room

Cozy sofa sleeps two <24<

»278Queen Size 
Herculon Flame*
Stitch
Reg. $400 ........

Similar Savings On - - - 
Our Entire Stock of Sofa 

Sleepers - - Good Selections 
to choose from.

CHAIRS

AAony Stylet and Pobrkt 
VoitM t* $200. Now

»78 -  »88 -  »98

Reclinen 
Priced 

At

LIVING ROOM GROUPS

V »j:

~T

in .
,1

y , ~ 4

ÜRNITI1RE VCOMPANY
210 N . Cuyl«r 665-1623

/

„Whatewer your lifestyle...
Whatever your budg^,

* vve\ie the perfect room group, kyi 
on SALE for you! ' <lp^i

Sofa and Love Seat $ > l O Q
Rag. $600 — Now anly ___ _ - ' 4 ^ 0

7 ^ ^

I

•C#

L ^ l

..¿rji

3 Pc. Oreup: Sofa with match- 
ing'velvot chain. Top groda ^
Fabric. Reg. $695..................... 4 # " ¥  #

Vinyl Sofa, Love Seat, Chair 
and matching Ottomon by ^  ^  ^  #  
Futaria Stradfeid. Rag. $910. ^  # ^ f l  
All 4 pieces only. .................. #  9 # W

QwiHed Velvet Leve Seat and 
Sofa. Traditianal design. Reth M  m  
Pieces Reg. $700.......... ...........  9 #  #  #

Large Comer Sectional: com- ^  ^  ^  pg 
binotion vinyl and Herculen.
Scnre...Scde priced at ............ * T  #  « #

Velvet $efa gwihed. Ueee $01L0  
pHlew bock. Only ........  ^  ^  g

Velvet TradHienal Sofa. 3 $ 0  1 O 
cushion. Reg. $319 ............  ^  |  y

Tyxede style seta. Heral ^  A  
pelyester quilted, ieautiful T  |  W X  
ceiers. Clearance priced at . .  1 w W

Troditierwl style Sofa. Hercv- C  1  A  A  
len plaid. Solid eqk frame. % 1 V W  
Weed trim. Reg. $3M  ____ _ - * -  ^

Special Kroehler Sofa Cleorance
During this .p .< io l V " '“** ** 

Kroehler sale choose from styles of contem- ^  
porary plaids, early American velvets, tradi- ^  V  H  ^  
tionol Herculon, colonial solids. Values to ^  1  X W  
$449.50. Your choice only ............................  |  f H

Okie in Mediterranéan elegance

I !ii|Ui
; k .

. !  -

J i n "4 \

ij

Rich fin ish enhances dramatic lines and lavist 
simulated carvings. Select hardwoods w ith pe 
can engraved wood product. You get 40x60-72' 
toMe, fwtw and the tMe tdwdft wNh 
large lightad China.

Reg. $750.00

Cleoronc* 
Fricod 

ot only »599

unrestricted 
choice! Every 
living room, 

bedroom and 
dining group 
in store and 
warehouse 

at the lowest 
prices ever!

G irl's Bed Room

i

SAVE
AS MUCH

1/2
. . .  O N a v f « A im c E $  

Fine French design
Buy As Open Stock or Comploto Suitos -  A 
Fow Exdmplos:
4 Dfower Chest
Reg. $139.95 ................... * 7 0
Deuble Dietaer and * .  -  ^
Miffor. Reg. $229.95 .....................................* 1 5 3
Single Iheteer and * «  «  ^
Miner. Reg. $179.95 ...................................*1 1 9
3 Drawer IcKheler
Chett. Reg. $109.95 .........................................* 7 6
Pull Site Tetter led
Reg. $169.95 .......................   * 8 5
Full Sice Chair lock ^ _
led. Reg. $69.95 .................................... . . . . . * 3 5

SAVE TABLES All Stylo«

golden toblesi

20%. 33%Saving«
of

CREDIT
TERMS

Super economy savings on every 

suite in our stock of living rooms, 

dining rooms and bedrooms I

CREDIT
TERMS

CARPETS
By Bigolow and ^ Ig ^ n d

*̂1
' f  . . •W"*'. »

You Can 
Save From »2. *5

SHOP
NOW

F RNITURE VCOMMNY
210 N. Cuylof 665^1621


